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DB.PARTi,,ll;~' T m' .i?lJBLIC ~A. 'i;'fY 
1010 COl,u:nom.;cal th .i .... venue 
Boston, ~as sachusetts 
I have the honor of "ubro itt ing the i'orty-s ixth annu.al 
report a i' the Department of Public Saf · ty f or the fiscal 
year from July 1, 1966 to June 30 , 1 967 , made in compliance 
wi th t he provisions of -eneral La,1-Js, Chapter 147, S ..... ction 1. 
'l'he f0110\ving i a summary of the ac t. ivities oi' the 
Divisions of Stat Pol ice , Inspection, Fire Prevention, 
Subver ive Activities, Boxing Commission, and variot)s 
Boards and Sur-saus of the Departrf~ent for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1967 : 
OF STJ\Tl:!.: POLler: 
The Division of State Pol ice is under the imrllediate 
charge of the COffin, issioner of Public Safety, in accordi:lnce 
'\vith the provisions of' Chapter 22 , Soction 3 of the Gene ral 
Laws . 
This fOrelo-lOrd is i ntende to s urrrrilarize the h'ighli ) 1.ts 
of the past year. The reader will want to refer to the 
report of each part of the Division in order to t;ain a 
complete con,p rebonsion of tho 'Hides r rcad ac tl vi ties of 
the Uniforme d Branch. 
1 
On August 1, 1966, Leo L. La ughlin was l'eappointe<i 
Commissioner of Public 0afety, t ius begiruli g a five - year 
tCI'M as chief' administrator of the Dcpar . . ent of Public 
Safety . 
Lieutenant Colone l Thomas D. r urphy , l:,xecutive 
Officer of the Uniformed Branch, r'etired on Febr'uary 28 , 
1967 . Upon Colonel J.' urphy ' s ret ire:ment , Co:mmis. ione r 
Laughlin proJ'l1otcd ll ajor tv Adjutant HO'lcr t .0 . ': ur g ia to 
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel , and Staff Captain John 
R. i;oriarty to the rank of :[I., ajor and Adjutant . 
On June 1 , .1966, the 47 th (.rraining Troop commenced 
training at the State Police Academy , an fifty - one 
Trainees graduated 011 September 10, 1966 . 
On f/fay 5, 1967, an examination lJoIaS a nnounced f o r 
entrance into the Ma'sachuset ts State Pol i ce, "Cniforlhed 
Branch . The vlri tte n exa.r;;ina tior! was conductod on J une 
24 , 1967 at Boston, Springfield , ~Jorcest e r and !'Jew Bed-
ford , and seven hund red and fifty - three candidates took 
the ex~ination. As the fiscal yoar closed , physical 
eXID1inations and aJility tests w re schedul d . ~ach 
aspirant vlould underg o an intensive back;..) rovnd invosti 6 a -
tion and ap p ar before two ora.l intorvieH boards compris-
of senior COYJ.Irlis s ioned 01'fi cors . S uccossl'u1 a p J1 lea t s 
1.;i11 undergo an int<:msive trnininr poriod L t t h e State 
Police Acaden.y. 
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Chapter 705 o~ the Acts of 1965 created ~ ne1 
promot ional Syst">l. Jithin the Utll:: O_ ,.eu ~rar:. ch of the 
f" assachusetts Sta t; ~ police. '.his I\ct Has si gned by 
Gove r nor ,Tonn A . Volpe on December 6, 1<765 and becaF16 
e fe ctive I'larch 6, 1966 . llhe promotional syst r" as 
prescr ibed i n Chapter 705 of the Acts 0 1965, listed 
the follow in.:!, standards covering t he ranks of 'orporal 
throuch Ca.p tain: l'erformance Evalua t i on - COlri.pet5tive 
ivritten l;'x nrinDtion - Oral Intervi·w - Lonr evity of 
Service - Veteran 's Preferenco . The rank of Staff 
Captain covered the 1'011011 l.ng s ta.'1daros : tTri t ten 
Ex arrinat ion - erfo!'Ih8.nce bvaluation - Oral J:ntervie'\rj . 
The ComIn sioner appoints the Lieutenant Co l onel and 
Executive Off icer fro.a, the next two s ubordinate gr ades 
and also a ppoint the ~' ajor and Ad jutant from the next 
s ubordina te grade . 
aan.inatl.ona with' n tee r' nks of tne l'niforrned 
Branch fro L'" the s r ade o f Corporal throuGh ~taff C ... ptain 
were announc ed on rebr a r y 20 , 1 967 . writcen e x an.inat i ons 
f or t h e rank of Corporal l.v-ere he l d on 1 ay 13, 1967 , and 
for the ran';:<' of Se r geant throutrh Staff Captain Here 
conducted on 1 a y 20, 1967 . These exm, inations were he ld 
at .::;tate Colleces located at worces "or , 11 aI, inishru, West -
field and 3ridgollate r . The of'.l:icers th· n appeare before 
an oral intervie", board . l'he oral intel'viel.T board, f o r' 
the r anK: of Corporal, l.JB.S compos od of co llni s ioned 
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board, for t.he gra. e of er6eant t h r ouwh S taff Captain, 
was composed of offi c ros fro ,1 t he ')~1 iforrrled .t3r&.nch and 
a.lso offi cers frOJ rl othe I' state Police or ganizat i ons . 
'fhe marks \-Tere s w:r.r,.,arized and Ii ~ts 'Were published for 
all ranks . Pollow~ng ~)peals, a final list will be 
estab lishe: 1'1"0111 Hnich the Co:rrllni ssioner will make 
Dromotions for a period o f two years . 
This SUnI'ler , .J. or t lle .t' irst titre in the history of 
the Uniforr.le _ Brancli, SUliol·er uni forms were issued to all 
personnel . Des igned to provide greater cor·fort dUl"ing 
the s urr~n6r seaeolJ, the "ne· look" c nsis t e d. of a short 
sleeve, open- n ck s r!i rt, tropical 'FeiGht sla cks an a 
stralrJ campaign hat . Hew eq 'ipr, ent "tvas also i ssued t o 
each officer - a. four -in c h Srr.i t h & tJ es .son revolver 
carried i n a q llick- drav-I hc.- l ste r , and a new t 'y-p e 
cOT(Jbina tion handc ufr' - cal'tridi38 case . 
Dur ing t h E; past fiscal year , a nelri fil1"r of the 
Nassachusetts State Police was in the proc ss of be ing 
filme d . The purposo o f tLis t Hont y - x ... inutc fi, 1 is to 
inform the .... €Jneral publi c of the training , skill and 
dedic ation of the Fas sac huset t s state Police . 'rhe 
t heme is based on t he title flWhon He lp Is oeded" and 
designed p rimari l y t o i ncrease public a arenes of 
State Police I·Jork . 'l'hro u )'hOllt the fi lrr , emphasi r. i s 
pl a c e d on t he professional traini ; and effictency 
which en bles t ~lC 'TlroCiper J:;o rov ':' c x pe _ '; U::'S ... Sv'·, c 
to the p ub lic 1: hf)nevez' dnd Hhc r VOl' it i., ll.Jode a . 
The 1 ass acr'u8otts StavG !)ol~ ~o j~t:l .a1 (Jf i,' crit has 
b(~cn a't<ra r dei to n l y ight llien in the lon j ; his tory of' 
t h is Vepartn,ent; s€,v n 'hTere -co :3 tate rrroopers , t h e 
eighth to a truc lc -river . Charles L. r c Coombs , J-l' ., 
of Nel'T o<~dfopd , ,"assachus etts , rec i v ' tho covettd 
honor pos t h .... onsly . Cha rles' . 1 cCo TIl' S, a "" e forty-
tvJO , father of l Olu' c r_ild.r on, gavo Ins 1.i '6 to save 
t hat of Tro pe r J-eortf,e ii: . ,000der ale . On lJe cembe r 21 , 
1966 , on rtou. t 7'24 in the J ity of 'l'!ClUnl:; oXl y t r . - cCoOi:ibs 
observed the ilashing lib' ts of a s tate police CPU: ser , 
slowed his t r uck , vJLl.l.ch skid ed (n t he s .l ush_y r oad SW'-
face , and into the parked state police cruiDo r . 1111-
ne iately , flan.e~ enveloped the crt.isa r . : r . LcCoom1:>s 
'umped fro y" h is truck and rushed t o t he blazing cr'u iser, 
thinking t hat 'T roope r Du.naerdale wa.s trappe tnside . 
Fnkno'tvrJ. to .' r . ,.r;c Coombs , Troope r' D'L.nC!.erd£l.le , l:t,c '.Nas 
s tane. ing ou ts ide t he c rLiser prior' to the acc ia nt , "tv-as 
knocke Ci to the g round . In [ i ' heroic efl'ort to rescue 
t he officer, : r . 1 c Coombs ",as fata l ly burned . 
~he primary Fi s ian o f t he ~asDachu otts State 
Police Acadel.1Y is to provide a staff and faci lities 
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for administering and conducting the written , physical 
and oral screening, and the bas ic curric ul um of all 
State Police Candidates . 
The secondary :tni s s ion is to maintain faci Ii ti es 
and conduc t in-s ervic e " r efre sherI! training prograrfiS 
f or Troopers, Fon- CotIJl1 issioned and Co:rnmissioned Of1' icers 
of the State Police in all basic and advanced skills ana 
studies of the l aw enforcement pro1'ession . 
The tertiary phase 01' the Aca amy 's rrJi ssion is to 
conduct a s i x-wee k co urse of ins t r ucti on on basic police 
skills for selected officers of t he local cities and 
towns of the Commonwealth , and for personnel assiGned 
to other Depar~hents of t he Con~on~ealth . 
It i s a lso the concurrent res pons ibility of this 
Command to train the Academy Staff in new police skills 
and to acquaint t hern with advances in police technology , 
as well as to maintain the Academy compl ex of b ildings . 
The be low lis t s ho1rJ' s the dates , co urses and number 
of personne l in attendance: 
Dates 
8/3 to 




Courses Conduc ted 
New State Police Evaluation 
Forms (of Procedure s 
Bas i c Re cr~i t vchool (16 weeks) 
Weapons Qualific tion 
Riot Control Formation 
( 2 se s sions) 
Personne l 
87 CO!,lTl1 iss ioned ~­
Non- Corrunissioned 
Of'i ce rs 
51 Trainees ...'~ r·aduatGd 
47th Training Troop 
547 State Police Or:ic rs 
























Criminal Law Formation 
IJeapons Qualification 
State Police Detective 
Lieutenant Conference 
Mili tary Police Riot Contro l 
urills 
42nd Local Police 01'ficers 
Class (6 weeks) 
Local Police Select i on 
Board - SO U thv' i ck 
Fi rs t Aid and ~eapon 
Familiar'ization 
Riot Control F'ormations 
43rd Local Police Officers 
Class (6 weeks) 
44th Local Police Officers 
Class ( 6 weeks) 
Criminal Law 8: Combatitive 
Courses 
Breathalyzer Operator Course 
\Teapons Instructor Course 
Criminal La"1 
45th Local Pol i ce Off icers 
la.ss ( 6 weeks) 
First Aid c Rescue roath ing 
PeI'sonnel 
112 Local Police 
(Re gional) 
23 Federal Agents 
(U. S. Treasury) 
21 Officers 
237 Officers and 
Enlisted persolLnel 
4.9 Of ficers 
8 O:f1'ic e r s 
112 Loe al Pol ic e 
(Regional) 
112 Local Police 
(Regional ) 
L~G Offic ers 
50 Off icers 
53 Local Police 
(Regi onal) 
20 Offic ers 
L~ Office 1"8 
(Regional-Local) 
60 Officers 
(Regional - Loe 1) 
48 Offic e rs 
1;' Lifeguards 
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In addition to the regular training pro...,rams conduc ted 
by this Department at the Academy, the Academy Staff also 
lectured, instructed, attended muetings and conferences as 
listed belotv: 
10/20/66 - Criminal Lau Lecture - TOvJnsend Regional 
Police School 
12/1/66 - First Aid Class 




Department of Public 
:Yorlrs Meeting re 
state Police Pat rol 
of In.nerbelt Inter-
state Roads 
- Townsend Regional 
Police School 





- Fiold Trip to Police - pennsylvania State Police 
Academies and New York City Police 
1/26/67 - Lecture delivered at - Rhode Island ~tate Police 
Rhode Island State 
Police Academy Staff 
and COl.mand School 
1/31 and - COli.lr(J.uni ty Relations 
3/2/67 iork Shop 
2/11t./67 - Paper on "Police in 
Modem Societylt 
- few Police Department 




- Seminar on COlun nity - Boston Police DepartInent 
Relations 
2/20/67 - Pres ided at Oral 00 . - TO\-/n of Wayland 
re selection o£ Juvenile 
Officer 
2/28/67 - General Headquarters - General Headquarters 
Conference re Boston 
Promotional Bil l 
3/1, 3/16, . Staff and Corr~and 
3/21, 4/1), Lectures a.t .ffiSPAC 
4/18/67 
3/20 and - Conducted ural Bd. 
3/27/67 for candidates for 
~layla.nd Police 
- Rhode Island State Police 
Academy 
- \-Jayland Police Depar t ment 
8 
/ 
3/28 t hru 
3/30/67 
5/3 t h r u 
5/ 6/67 
6/19 thr u 
6/21/67 
6/25/67 
- Conduc ted c l as ,as a t 
Fran';. lin County 
Reg i onal ~ choo1 
- Plannin g & rrra ini ng 
Offi c ers Conferenc e 
- ~ed0ral ~ ur eak o f 
lnvest i <:~ a t ion re 
trainin;~ s ession 
- Gr eeni'ie 1d 
- Kentu ck S~ate Pol i c e 
AcadeIl'!Y 
- Bretton iioods , q. u. 
t te Pol i c e Tra i n- 'at ch h il l, fl . I . 
i ng Off ic e r' s Seminar' 
(Interna tiona l Assoc i a t ion 
of Ch i efs 0 Police ) 
S rfl. 'l'~ P OLICh: 
Radi.o System 
The r,las s a c huset t s State Police operates a f reque _cy 
modul e. t i on radio s ye t er!! t ha t c()n~ i s '~ s of s i xteen Hat t i.1ain 
or base s tations; seven 100 \-lat t ba ::; e s tations; five 60 
wa tt ba se s tat ions ; twent y 30 ~att ba s e s t a tions ; t uo 
hundr6d and sixty - f ou r 30 and 50 watt mob : l p uni ts; 
t~l e YJ.ty 1.4. lfatt '1 o r t ab l c tl"anel..ict0 r - rece i vers " lovdspeak -
lug equipl ent consisting of thr ee a ud io an,p l li'iers and 
loud s peake r s and t1tTO e l ectric .me ~ aphones . 
'l'he 3(.1 0 'trlatt n;a in stat ions are so 10 'ato a s "\" 0 g ive 
compl ete cove r a g e o f the en t ire s tate and ar'6 containe d in 
cement bl ock bu ild :i ngs u :i.th adjoinin~, to wer • 
these bu :. l din':.; 8 r e on i"o l t ed r. ounta.in to pe at .:ount 
Gr eylock , Po nt Ho l yoke , ount Hlcox, .~ o llnt fHGhu50 tt, 
Great rHue !ill , Ho l t ' s lt ill, I ~ unome t Hi l l and Copic ut 
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Hill, each is su.rrounded by a seven foot chain link ..... ·once 
to prevent unauthorize' persons from tao. poring 'toJith the 
equipment . These stations also contain a volta,~e re :ula-
tor to gove rn the voltage feeding into the raai o equipment 
and an auxili ry pm:er plant . .rhe pOl-;er p lants operate 
thro gh a series of relays , start automa.tically the 
rr.oment trouble develops on the COTIliJ.erc lal povJer line s 
feeding the radio equip1aat . These units are gasoline 
driven a nd have beon very useful , ~arti cularl y uring 
storms and have operated as nany as eleven ay :Tithout 
interruption of servic • 
One 100 uatt pole mOl-.nted station is located at 
Dug Hill, an does not have the errerbency pm'Jer unit . 
Hmvever, in an er(.erLeney, a portable pOi.Jer unit C&"'1 be 
moved to the station and service re LUi.od uithin a very 
short time . 
In coordination v-nth these main stations, one hilllcired 
and ninety- one cr:.A.iS5 rS, eleven trl.,oks , one bus, one ,om-
Il'and Post and one Sno - cat, plus ten vehicles attached to 
other State Agencies, contain corr,p lete tt-ro - Hay radio 
sets owned by thu Stat Police , consist inG 0 ' a 30 or 
50 vlatt tran Jitter , and a receiver l1ith the noces 'lr :; 
accessories . 'rhl.3 transrl i tter contains two cl·ystals, 
one crystal operates on ttl ass i :ned f r qu ncy 0' L~LI .• 90 
mc . This frequency can be c tlun...-;ed by t hro'Win,.' . s~vi tcil, 
allowinG the tran mitt r to operate on tl e assi n 
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station frequency of 4 .74 mc so that when it bu comes neccs-
sary , direct comrnuni c a tiona ca'l be pr ovia ed be t Heen any tlJO 
cruisers within an area of rom five to ten iles . T~ere 
are also thirty-five poli ce departMents in the State that 
have purchased two - way mobile radios f or operation on the 
State Police i'requency 44. 74 !rC . 
This Bureau is the state vJ arnirlb Point f or 1 assachu-
satt on the :l'ational .larning Sys tam (NA 'lAS) . L1 the 
event of a ~Jational Emergency we wo uld be notified 
i mmediately by t h is dire ct line . Tests of tnis ~fational 
~iarning Systell. are rr: ade three tin!e s a day, once during 
each tour of du ty . -1e also have a direct line to the 
Eassachusetts Civil Defense Agency at Frarninghaln by 
telephone . 
The follov/ing points in t assach usett" ar lilerltbers 
of the lational ~farning 'let'lrrork: 
.Kassachus e t t s ,ivi 1 Defense Af!,;ency - 1'ramingharr 
Yi a dleboro S tate Police 
Holden State Police 
~orth~pton S t ate Police 
Pittsfield state Police 
Barnstable County 8herif'f I s Of). i c e 
Greenfield f' ire Department 
Haverhill r ire Oepartrr,ent 
Sprinpfiel d Police Department 
Lo Gan Inte rna ti onal Airport ( lJ . ' . ~~ e ath r Hur'eau) 
Bas ton Pol ic e Departrnen t 
t;apito l Police - State House 
Car~ br id r'e ,·' ire DODartrnent 
levE. re f irE; Departmen t 
feodharr Pol ic e Department 
\valth arr. "ire Departwent 
Tew Bedf ord I ire Deoartrdent 
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An Inter-department radio ne t't'Tork on 1 ~8 . 97 mc nOl-r 
exists in the follov-Yin' departlrents east of' ~' orcester: 
Arling ton 








































;,/inche s ter 
h10rceste r 
Boston- State Police 
r rarrtinghrur.-State Police 
Io lden- State Police 
Mi dd leboro-State Police 
• aS8 . 'l'u.rnpikEJ - Stat Police 
An Inter- departn ent radio net't-Jor~·~ is now in operation 
at tate Police northampton . 'rhe folloHinl~ pollce depar t ment s 
are no"] on this netv10rk :-
Agawam 
Chicopee 
l.!.as t anlOton 







A Civil Defense radio receiver has b n installed at 
State Police Lolden on the Vermont State Police frequenc y 
of 42 .. 86 m Cacyclcs enabling l'S to talk Vlith the Vermont 
State Police at. Rutland . Vermont has a Civil Def'ense 
receiver on our frequency . 
Telet;y;p ~ writer Systelfl 
A sWNary o f circ uitry ana traf~ ic breakdowns are 
included in a latter portion or t h is report . 
The r assachuse tts Pollce Te l e tynowri tet' ~e vwork 
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operates at seventy-five ','ords pe r rlL inut . 'l'h is speed. 
parr its greater c ircu it availab ility tiLe for all mCHlbe rs 
of the Ne·twork . 
The Interstate System is a National Systen , all 
machine s on t b i syst If ' operate at one hundred words per 
minute . Je have direct c:mnections via an a utomatic 
switchinv center in Phoenix, Ar izona to ove r y state 
except Al aska and Pawaii. Th is systen-. uses ea.ll direct -
ing codes that direct the IiiGSsages to taoir dost i nati on . 
This systen: is bro-.cen dov..'11 into s :i.x lines as folIous : 
LINg A 
Connec ticu t , 'a I' tford 
["uine , Augus tEl 
Vassachuset t s , Boston 
New Hrunpshire, Concord 
revr York , Albany 
Rhode Island , Providence 
vermont, lvl ontpel ier 
LI L C 
~aryland , Pikesville 
Nor t h Carclina , Raleigh 
Ohio, Jackson 
outh Carolina , Columbia= 
Virg inia , Richmond 
~'1ashin.(:' ton , v . c. 
e t Vire inia , Jharleston 
LI TE E 
Ar i zona, Phoenix 
California, Sacramento 
Colo rado , Denve r 
Idaho, Boise 
Montana, Jillings 
Nevada, Carson City 
Ne~1 )'1exico , Santa L'e 
Oregon , Salem 
Utah , Salt Lake City 
l-las hing ton, Olympia 
Wyoming , Cheyenne 
LI1-TE B 
DelaHare , Dover 
'Te T Jersey , Trenton 
.fou York 0 i ty 
Ponnsylvania , Ha.rrisb l1 r g 
Lnm D 
.U abama, ont ;::;ol": e ry 
Arkansas, .L1 ttle Rock 
Floritia , i allahassee 
Georgia, Atlanta 
( entucky , l'rankfort 
Louis lana, ·3aton Rou l..:;e 
Mississippi , J~ckson 
Tennessee , Nashville 
Illinois , Sprin~fie ld 
Indiana, I ndi napolis 
I Olf/a , .Jcs 10 ine s 
Kansas , Topeka 
jHchi, ra n , • Lans ing 
~innesota , St . Paul 
Missouri , Je ffE rson City 
Jebr aska , Lincoln 
Jorth uakota , dismark 
Okl ahoma, ':&Ilond 
So uth Da.ko Ge. , Pierr o 
'1'ex s, Austin 
Wi sconSin, YadiEon 
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I'assachusetts State Police 
SP '3os ton - \';..:;.11 ral eadquarters 
SP Framin.;ham 
"~ Andover 
- ItA" : dqtrs . S n Ho l tian - If C" }Idqtrs. 
8.P Athol 
SP Topsfie l d 
Concord 
uP F Dxboro 
Sal isbury 
Lynnfie l d 
uP 
SP 
.3P !'JorthaLlpton - "BI! 
.3 Lee 
SD Shelburne Falls 
P l,onson 





uP LeoTilins te r 
SP ;:;;turbi"l. ~e 
SP rid'lcuo 1"O 
-
It V" Hdqtrs . 
31' LJorvlCl1 
S2 South Yar'lILO ,th 
;JP ;O,l't:.1. .Jartl,ou·C_1 
SP Rehoboth 
SP Bourne 
SP ueacon Pa 1 - 11 Bit JJdq trs . 
SP Sout lbord 
SP Charl ton 
SP ~Je s t i'icl d 
SP Lo gan Airport - Itplt I dqtrs . 
other v,ass . A~enc ies and Depar t ments 
Metropoli tan District Commissi on 
! ass . R\Jgistry of 1',0 or lehicles 
'lass . State t3ureaL.. of Identi.l.'ication 
l~ass . Boar'd of Probation 
1'a8'· . Depart.d'ent o f Public \;orks 
.rrr.D· I'or ,es Po lice 
IJ1 .. r':'no 1"L1(, i'isca year endinu J....ne 30 , 1967, a total 
of five hundred sixty - three thouSand liVE) hun red and 
throe mo ..... sases 'ljwre trru1.S11 itced oller the f'acil ities of 
the Ha..,B8.C us et cs Po l~ce 1016 type1.·lri t Gr l/etl.W r . fl'hi s 
repr~sents an average of .L'ort~ -s ix tnousand nin9 hWldred 
ancl fifty- nine fllesnae-0f.l per 't,10nth . Sur: naries an bx'eak -
dmlns are shown as follo~s : 
Massachusetts stato Polic e Stat ions 
BostoD, ' ene ral Iieadql.<art rs 
-
18, 067 
Framingham 17 , 361 Northampton 11, 653 
Andover 1 , 939 Lee 2 , 732 
'ropsfie ld 2 , 09L Shelburne aI ls 3, 008 
Concord 2, 027 1-1onson 3 , 173 
Foxboro 2 , 623 Pit tsfi l ' 3 , 007 
Salisbur y 301 Russell 2, 233 
Lynp..fie l 1, L57 Pitts ie l d. (pj) 522 
Attleboro (P ) 630 Springfield (PD) 3, 010 
I rarr,in '~'h '" rrJ (PD) 1, 922 ~!es tfie I d (PI) 439 
l' arlboro (p ) 4.08 
~ edfie1d (PL) 293 1'0 tal 29 , 777 
~atick (PD) 890 
I·Jorth A. t t1e boro (PI~ ) ~1~2 
Total 32 , 794 
holden 11 ,, 255 Mi.dl oboro 13 , 865 
Athol 2 , 531 NorHel1 2, 848 
Grafton 3 , 717 SOltn ]ar.l1:01~ ttl 2 , 656 
Brookf i el d 2 , 546 North Llar t Il.outh 2, 571i. 
Leo:mil'ls ter 2, '49 r ehobot". 1,0'72 
tlJ.rbri "' e 2 , 04.2 '~ourne 2 , 496 
I ardner (I LJ) 822 i')rockton ( V) 2 , 668 
J r afton (PD) 551 Fa.ll i i vel'" ( PD) 741 
Groton (P v) 1, 9r 9 ~e\'J bocil'or l' (PD) 3, 34 3 
:'itc. burg (PJ..l ) 1,354 Pl ymouth ( PD) ,580 
Lem ins t(;r \l'.J) 1 , 051 'l'a nton (r D) 1 17d3 
r'forthbrid3G ( D) 935 
Shr e't s(;1,.lrJ (PD) 53C Total 35 , 626 
Southorid G ( p'e) 341 
Lvorces t6r PD) 6a871 3ea.con Pal"'k 3, 757 
l'ota1 L}-1 , 992 Logan ir'port 3 'r~7 , :;;>;> 
l'unicipal ~epnrtm8nt'3 c '1nf.,~ted dir>ectl;r to switcb,boaru. at 
State Police 11ead~qarters : '.eotal 93 , 187 
All "ass . Stations 
Arrred f"orces Pulic(' lA,p&.rtuent 
La S . joarc1 01' Vrobation 
71ao') . rteeis try f otor ·'· hic l es 
Mass . 3ur eaL of Identirication 
Re c eiVed fro , Lt. _';;,) 
ent to Lt':llC' 
Telet:ypevrriter :' Xcl ange Cui connectod Oc t . 1966) 
1~Law ... ~nf'orc erl ont; l'e l etypc Systc I 
2!~0 , 690 
III 
8, 798 
01 , 211 
2, 169 




Re cord s I:lain tained at r~cnel'al t:; c1quarters S O't1 the 
follot,Tin g stat'Lst~cul r (;cord of cr iT. 0 !lsported and the 
number of c anc, llation s f or the past yea nd i nG J une 30 : 
Stolen Cars 
St len Pl ates 
Hit and Run 
lante d ers ons 
assin[~ Persons 
Break in; ~, Enterinc; 
Holdup 
Lost Property 
s t )len Pro a r t y 
Assaults 
Homicides 
Other Crir. le s 
4·0, 364 
4 , 325 
405 
~ , 099 
10, 355 







S tolen Jar s Recovered 34 , 721 
Stolen Platc~ Rec overod 826 
Hit and Hun Cancella . 73 
',/anted Perf.Jonc .\pprehended 4 0LI.O 
!Hssin g Persons Located '7 , 500 
Breakin ~ ntcr in , Can . 141 
Hol dups Cance lled 162 
Lost DropcrtJ Recover d 120 
S tolen froperty rlecov re d 182 
A8sat., 1 ts .. a."'1 c c lled 138 
Homicide s 1anc e lled 176 
Other Cri~es Cance ll~d 791 
)uring the year many requ.-sts are r e ceivod for a che c;c 
on the Bureau records iv1.:':.ch res ult in tl"\e ~dentlfic tiOrl of 
stolen property and mis::' inr or t:anted "'e rsons tJna are 
loc a t ed or' identified . Tho 1i l es arc constantly seal'c .lo d 
in t yinz to et'lC'r tho vast bul k 01' i _formation assin; o -.,er 
t~e "1.et1or!{ and iv':'nr: the r'Bsults of those s earc hes to 
ot '10r pol'ice dcpartrllent to aid thaI" . rrh.ese are r eferred 
to a. It S8"; s tc..nce iC1.~re dl1 cas es . he ro'lowin~ in icates 
t ~ose c aROS wi_e r e identifi c a tion was !~dc an" al so e t a 
forth the valDe o~ t he 0roperty recovered as ~ resu l t of 
a search of t he fi l e s maintained at this ::..ureau. : 
Cars ana '': rucks "?oc ovorcd - A'pprox ir. ate 
Cars Re covered 
I oto rcycles Re cove red 
~ruck8 Re covered 
Pl a tes RtcovGred 
Miss ing l~ales Loca ted 
r lantUJ J a l ec ApnrC:l ended 
IHs sin!5 ?€JIuu1os Located 
Guns Hecovered 












In connection wi th 0 1" practice; of scndin" l etter 
checks to v e rify tht.. s ta tt-,s of alarns 1"c j70r ted ove p the 
rl'e let ypew r i t<:;r 1 eti-'Jork, two hunared ana for t Jc - two r is sin§, 
ersons Here c ancelled . 
'l'he State Polic 8 Feadquarte!'s in do "'ton ':'8 the 
~!iassa c hus e tts State [-larni n'~ Point and , in th i s cormec ti on, 
fOL<.r J1Vll De fense 'fes ts ere con "ucteo 01J.r~nc the £i3c[ll 
year endin_' June 30 . 
ILl e personnel oi' the Dureau delivered l €ctures on 
Police Communicat ions to the 1.J-2nd , LI.4th and Lk,th Local 
Police Offic e rs Clas ses held at the stat Police Academy, 
Prru,. ingham. . 
In connection l-vith tno use of a c01!.pU "G LI' in at-.toirati c 
svlitchin3 and storage 01 teletyne !nesca~es , personne l of 
this Bureau :JarticLJatea in seven meetin ...;s and eruonstX'at ions . 
frhe oersonnel of th Bureau. attended tl-Ien t y Itleetir.(,s 
and conferences concerninb activities vitally affecting 
t he cortmunications media ana its e1 fe c 'GS on t tl hass acbu-
setts State Police o.r.ununica tions SysteH~s . 
:Jurinc the 1'is 'al year ending Jl_ne 30,1967, a total 
of four thou[an thrGC ht;.ndrcd an] fifty 1 o"'or ve lic le 
accic'e ~ s ',ere in c.ptigatEd ; one hu.!;drecl of theee accidents 
'Here l'r..talitio i11 whi ch one hundred and tll:i.rty - trree 
person lost t heir lives . 'Iwo thousano. and eighty- fo r 
1? 
personal injury accidents occ urr ;d in wh i ch three t housand 
four' hundred and twenty- four persons were injured . "here 
were tt<JO tho usand one hundred and sixty-six property damage 
accidents investigated . 
Two thousand and eighty accidents occ urred during the 
hours of day"light and t'ltlTO thousand and sevt-"mty occurred 
during dar·kness . A total of one thousand and seven accidents 
were investigated during t he e arly eve:ning p riod corr- pared to 
five hundred and t-v:o investigated dUl:'ing the midnight - 1: 0 
P . if, . pex· iod . 
The 11Jsekend continues to be the n os t dangerous time 
of the 'toreek for accident s . Saturday ",rae: the YIlOSt dang erous 
day "{.I.lith eigh t hundred and thirty - nine accidents; Sunday, 
seven hu_nc1red and forty - s Ix; and Ji'riday , seven hundred and 
twenty- three. 
Running off the road accounted for one thousand one 
hundred and fifty- seven accl "ents investigated; rear end 
collis ions accountedfor eight hund red and eighty- four; 
fixed ob jects account d for seven hundred and nineteen; 
angle collisions accounted for six hunlraed and thirty- seven; 
and pedes trian acc ident s accounted for fifty - t\rJo. 
The principal caU.ses of the ace i dent s inv€)s ti ,~u ted 
showed chat fourundred and sixty-nine occurred because 
of excess 1 ve speed; four hundred r nd t"Fenty-soven caused 
by icy road conditions; three hundred and seventy-thrc 
caused by inattention of operators; three hun red and 
forty - four caused by fol101rling too closely; ant two 
1.8 
hundred and seventy- three caused by poor jUdgment . 
OUr Y01mger drivers continue to be the g ro up involved 
in the greatest number of accidents . I n the sixte en to 
twenty year bracket , nine hundred aJld seventy- s ix male 
operators and two hundred and sixty fernale operators \-Jere 
involved in acc idents; in the t\Tenty- one to t'tITsnty - .five 
year bracket , nine hundred and fifty- tl.J'o male operators 
and two hundred and seventeen female operators \vere in-
volved in acci ents . 
Listed below are the number of accidents investigated, 
prosecutions, convictions and percentac"es compared to the 
















80 . 0 
82 . 0 
There vlere t w thousand and twenty-sevl:n copies of 
accident reports I"ailed upon reauest to interested parties, 
and six thousand sixty- two dollars an fifty - thre e cents 
received by the Depar -cment Cashier for these services . 
Twenty- six tho u"and and seven hun r ed persons "Here 
n rosecuted in the courts for violations of th~ ruotor 
vehicle laws . Copies of these violations He re f orwar ed 
to the Re g istry of t otor Veh icles . Also forwarded to the 
Registry we re copi e s of seventy- two t hou and six hundred 
and sixty-nine 1;,arnir g notic s and thirty-nine tholAsand 
three hundred and s eventy defectivo eq ip' ent notic s. 
Including the fifty t housand eig ht hundred and ninety-
19 
t hree parking violation notices issued at Logan Airport, a 
total of one hundred ei r.;hty- nine thousand ix hundred and 
thirty- two I;Jotorists 'Here c i ted for vB.riou s v:i.olati cns of 
the Ira tor vehicle laws . 
In our Chemic al Tea ts f or Intoxication Prograrfl , four 
hundred and tuenty persons were charged wi t h operating a 
Ir o tor vehicle whi le till ' er t he in ... ·'lilence of intoxic a ting 
bevera,;es . .)1' t"lis ";ot 1, s event y -thr ee persons \ler'e Liven 
a breatL 'c e t , a tld fU'ty - two had an alcohol deter~"t,ination of 
.15 percent or over ; twenty- one had a detol"'Ir, ination of under 
.15 perc ent. 'l"l.!0 persons '-Jere found to be under t he in-
fluence of harmJ. ... 1.1 1 dru,<s . The ,)opart1i' ,nt has ni 1oty - seven 
qualified operators of Breathalyzer equipment and is 
presently operatinG eventeen uni t8 coverinc; tv.renty - nine 
static l1P :.n t.he , tate. 
Pollowinc is an Accident Analysis and Surr.,lll.aries f or 
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-- 1 1 JlL y , 
Categories 
Fatal Accidents 
Personal Injury Accidents 
Property Damage Onl~y 
Totals 




Hit & Run Ace idenb-l. 









Year 196 7 
To Jlme 30, 1967 
, 
A B C D 
23 19 20 2J. 
526 373 268 L ~ 72 
564 329 313 L~n6 
111 '3 721 601 979 
A B C D 
29 211_ ')1 ?J, 
839 622 [;.08 7'),7 , ~ , 
368 6J~_6 LL39 761 
A B C n 
~q q)' ?n h Cl 
. , 
32 32 16 lJ,_ 
A R _I'~ n 
~n') ~I,R ?J)? ~-31 _ 
L~. 33 30 53 
. 
567 3LO 2/0 C) J,qr:; 
Illl 7 ,)1 Am 070 
_. 
.R F Total 
16 1 100 
L~02 11-3 2984 
lL12 6') 2166 
B~ n Hili 1 .3.. ~n 
, 
E F ...T..o..tal 
')J I 1 1 ~ ~ 
-
7 '),8 80 -.311~ 
'1£? Bl ~~r:7 
- - -
E F Tota1 




R 1" Total 
-
L!_l7 (-, n ?.IJl3.Q 
35 5 200 
i~A ) I l 20.7..0. 
-





A B a D E F TOTALS 
11 Hour ( Da.ylight ) 
0600 26 9 1 2 21 2[ 2 98 
0700 I, ~ p~ ~~ 1, 1 ~I ~ 1 8~ 
0800 ), () 1 ? 1 ? 27 1£ .-' 1 ')1.1. ') 
0900 '") 1 ?() ?~ ?~ ?f ~ 1 18 
. . 
1000 ~I, ?F~ ?? ?O ~.., R 1 ~? 
- . 
1100 ')6 ?O 27 ~II. 2 ~ 1 ~ 
1200 (noon ) 1,1, '")1, 10 ~R ':{I , :L 1 hh~ 
-r ;- .. , 
- -
1~00 34 30 21 39 3, [I· 1 66 
1400 ),.S )7 2~ 33 2 ~ 173 





1600 h 7 J, (. ~? I,,; ), 1r ?lh 
1700 89 37 27 57 r' 6 270 ::; 
TOTALS 
.5. Hour (Ni g:ht Time ) 
1800 ( '7 ':{ O '),0 r:.'? I, , ~ ?C;O 
~ I -
1900 53 I r.l3 38 62 [1 .S 7 251 
2000 Ld )~3 27 6L~ c 17 ~ 208 
::>100 L~5 L I. C' 2':l Ll , 7 l 1 95 - , 
2200 45 3C ~), 5c c p -: 188 -" ., 
-. 
2300 LrJ, 3; ')1 32 ~ - 186 " , ~-
-
'hoo ( Mldnic-ht: ) 89 l~t 21 62 c ':7 E 253 
~ 
0100 6Ll· 5J J{- 5:; L "- , 249 
0200 ~I, 1 2C ~; J , 1 0 3 . 
28 2c Ie 3C / 126 0')00 { .J . 
26 - 1 ( 2J 
- 7 ~ 82 ohoo 










FISCAL YEAR 1967 23 I 
PAGE ( '3 ) 
Weather Conditions A B C n F. F' .Tnt.Rl Q 
(L) Clear 7::>11 !!70 11 ()::> 69::> 563 67 2918 . , - , -
2) Cloudy 95 77 55 65 23 10 325 
3) Foggy 19 29 16 21 13_ 0 98 
I -4) Raining 180 66 62 92 178 24 60::> 
5) Snowing 84 68 54 103 49 5 363 
6) Sleet 11 11 1::> 6 h 0 4Li 
. To~alCl 111~ 721 601 979 830 106 4 ~So . 
'Jay Of Heek A B C n E F Totals 
(l)Sunday 171 146 10C) 179 1~0 15_ 7116 
(2)Monday 115 81 70 loll 1~1 ?::> Sl~ 
(3)Tuesday 122 63 r;r; 9£) 98 ~? IIlle:: 
(4 )VIe dne s da v 130 84 70 1~5 111 12 StiLl 
(5 )Thursday It~.., . 94 70 _ 118 101 lu 540 
. '( 6 )FrAnR v 192 116 99 lC:;r.; Ih~ 18 72'3 
( 7 ) S,:d: m-'" £1..,. 240 137 1'32 19'3 1211 13 8~9 
-" 
TOiels 111~ 721 
-
601 979 I 8'30 106 4350 
Loca11 tv A B C n ! F. 
..E TotRls -
(l ) Are a Bu 11 t up ::>6~ 137 Ih2 lc)c) 70 £)9 827 , 
(?)Area not built uQ 76E 540 1122 770 1 '34 12 26116 
/(3)U.S. NO. Hgwy. 
. t 1 1 4 12 
~4)Municipal stree t 2 4 5 
, 
3 5 19 
(5)State NO. Hgwy. '36 31 ::>9 32 ::>6 156 
(6 )Toll Road 1 1 1 619 62 2 
(7 )On ramp 12 1 1 ? 4 20 
(S)Off ramo 1~ ? 7 3 29 
(9) Pr1 va te 'i 4 8 ~ 19 drive or lZ1:'Qlln"o 








FISCAL YEAR 1967 
PAGE Qf ) f(.J 
'v 
Types of Accidents A B 0- n F. H' l'1'nt c 1 
(1) Pedestrian 14 18 6 1~ 2 3 S6 
(2 , " Other M. V. in tra f'fic 1~ 1)~ li 5 7 2 47 I 
I (3) Other M.V. DarkA~ 8 7 4 13 0 1 '"n I 
(4 ) Railroad, train 
(5 ) Bicyclist 1 4 ~ 7 
(6 ) Ran off road 177 200 1)-+7 188 190 10 912 
(7 ) Ran off road ( No colllsion) S6 38 20 46 83 2 24S 
(8 ) Hit fixed object 170 103 127 16S 142 12 ~1.9 
(9) Overturned in roadway 5'6 2'1 20 li6 11 1 181 1 , _ 
(~O) Othe·r object 1(., 15 16 16 11) 77 
11) .Other (Non collision) e 2 ? S 10 ':>7 
12) Rear end 334 89 76 285 197 18 .884 
13) Angle 167 106 1?1 119 80 44 637 
~4) nead on ( QJ2.QQ U .tiL dir.e c t ion) 33 61 35 22 16 ;167 
(15) Parking 1 2 3 
(16)Pa s sing (same diY'8cUcm) 48 28 17 39 34 3 169 
(17)Crossing median strip 1 ? 1 ) I 8 
(18 )Vehic Ie bac king 1 2 1 1 1 B 
(19)Enterine from alley or Dr. 2 1 1 1 1 £ 
('O)vehicle at rotary 1 1 7 9 
Animal in Roadwa y . 111~ 7?13 601 97~ R;~ 10~ ) 1 ~ ~~9 I Totals f-. - - -- - -
~oad Conditions A B C D E F Total 
-'1) Dry 712 4SS l SI 666 1)4~ 68 ?79h 
.( 2 ) Het ?33 115 90 165 189 29 8?1 
13) Snowy 57 57 49 63 76 4 306 
{4 ) Icy 101 88 108 79 23' 4 403 
(5 ) Muddy 10 L~ 3 6 1 24. 
(6 ) Under construction ? 2 
Totals I ll) 721 60J 979 830 106 ~1) 0 _ 
I 
.. 
FISCAL YEAR 1967 '. July 1966 To June 1967 25 
-
, A B C Ii) E F TOTALS 
-
I? VEHICLE TYPE 
Passen.ger Car 1'315 7C:;8 6?? 1177 lO~7 lSq 5108 
Regular Trucks 69 uS 51 57 79 _3 '304 
Semi-Trailer Units 124 65 73 70 1?1 h 457 
Buses 6 1 6 8 4 25 
Matorcvlces - Scooters 10 18 h 9 ? hi 
Compact Cars '302 171 1~'; 289 2 21 922 
ComDact Trucks 1 1 1 2 5 
Other Vehicles 1 1 S 7 
TOTALS 1848 1060 892 1612 1?70 189 6871 
13. PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENTS lJI 18 2 13 2 3 5? 
l)~ .. PEDESTRIAN DEA THS-::-IN J. , 
Killed · S '3 1 2 11 
In jure d 14 20 3 13 2 3 55 
TOTALS 19 2'3 4 IS 2 "), 66 
15. PEDESTRIAN ACTIONS 
Walking with traffic 3 3 1 7 
Walking against traffic 1 i h 
Crossing , intersection . 2 ') 1 6 
Crossing, no intersect. <; 1 ' 1 6 20 
From hehind parked car ~ .., 5 
Playing on roadwa:'{ L 4 
Worki ng on roadway ? ; 1 ? 7 
Entering~ leaving car . 1 1 
{ 
Not on roadway 2 1 '3 
Other 1 4 3 1 9 
TOTALS 19 '3 4 15 , 2 3 66 
TB 11-64 Page 5. 
FISCAL YEAR 1967 June ~966 - July 1967 -
~ 
A B C }j) E F TOTALS 
16. PEDES 'I'R IAN CONDITION 
n"\o")''''Y'\ IT 
" 
, 5 .J.J. \..oU..J..~ ~ ... 
Had been drinking 1 1 1 3 
Physica.l defect 
. 
Careless act ion ' 9 16 1 I? 38 
Confused 1 \ 1 
Child. irresponsible 1 h I S 
Arrarent loy all ri ght 4 2 1 2 2 '1 14 
Other . . -, 
TOTALS 19 23 4 15 2 3 66 
rl-'[. BICYCLE ACCl DENTS h 1 5 
.J.R • BICYCLE DEATHS-IN JURIES 
Persons Killed 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 
Persons In jured 6 1 7 
TOTALS 0 6 1 0 0 0 7 
19. CRUIS:::R ACCIDENTS 
Fatal 1 1 
Fersonal In jury 10 3 7 10 4 0 34 
Proper-t y Damage IS 9 7 9 4 1 4S 
TOTALS 25 12 14 19 8 1 80 i I 
2 0. CRUISER ACCIDENT INJURY I 
Pe rsons Killed 1 1 
Persons Inljured 18 6 8 13 S SO 




TB 11-64 Page 6 e 
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FISCAL YEAR 1967 June ~966 - July 1967 27 (7 ) 
/ -.... 
Accident Causes A B C n E F' [Tot 1'1 1 
(l)Oper. under the Inf1u. t;o ?3 ?u he; t; ~ lS c 
(;:» Opel' • after drinking 8 11 8 4 2 33 
(3)Exceeding lawful speed 108 12~ 9 75 94 43 10 46S 
(4)Fai1ed togrant r~ht of Hay to other vehlr.lp. · u 2 U U 11 , 
(5 )faile d to grant right of wav to Dec] 2 1 3 6 
(6 )Improper passing 12 I? S 16 17 62 
(7)On wrong side of road not overtaking L. 6 6 7 1 21 l 
(8)Fai1ed to give proper signal 1 1 3 5 10 
(9)Improper turning movement 31 19 IE 22 25 3 112 
(10 )Disregarded traffic liQ:hts S t:; 3 6 19 
(ll)Disregarded warning or stop signs U S 'i 1 13 32 
(1;:> )Disregarded other traffic control 1 2 ~ 1 6 
-
(13) Impro per start from parked po s it ion , ~ 1 1 1 I 6~ 
(14 )Impror-er parking location t; 1 I ;:: ~ II! 
I 
(1S)Other moving violations 7 7 C c 1). 4d 
(16) Fa i1e d to stop for a blind person 1 11 
(17) Fai led to stop for school bus 
(18) Following to close 117 IS 18 It;S 3t; JI 344 I 
- -.-
'(19 )Care in star ting 17 IJ~ . 8 9 2 2 r)2 
. 
I 
; (~O )Care in stoPf'ing L~4 6 13 33 29 1?5 
(?1)Vision obscured by_ liQ:hts on on -co mi nIL ~~ C; 8 8 i 1 2~ 
~ 
(?2)No Criminal action (not at f ault) 544 252 ?17 utJl u29 60 195~ 
(?3 )Operators inatt ention 7Ll uC: ~6 78 11S .?1 ~7~ 
(?!: ) Opera tor fe 11 asl ee p 
- It E 2L 11 S6 83 2 .??4 
( 
25 )Opera tors phys leal failure IE E 11 18 1 2 ___ 26 
'6)Tire Failure 81 .?2 23 59 Sh 1 249 
(2?) Me chanical feilure 5 2 33 22 40 8l h 235 
-
(28)Wet road 57 17 21 L~ 8 119 1~ ?7J.l 
('9)lcy road 131 91 105 70 25 S u?'l 
(30 )Opera torn vi s ion obscure rl 2e ?C; .-22 i~4 __ 2 - . it - 1 09 
. 
-U1JQ2QTa tor s inexre rl e nee 4 18 5 7 IS Lt 9 
-
FISCAL YEAR 1967 June 1966 - Jul y 1967 28 (8) 
- . r-
- -----Accident Causes continued~ A B C D E F Wot al 
(3?)Unknown vehicle (cut of'f' by) 78 16 17 8? 9 h 206 . . -(33)Animal in roadwal 18 ?2 ?3 30 37 133 (34)Poor judgement 79 6~ c;3 66 2 10 ?7J 
(35)Object in roadway 27 4 5 18 1 2 ' 5.1 
(36)Roadway construction 2 5 '3 '3 6 19 
(37)Operator malfunction 1 1 . 6 3 I I I 
(38)Care in backing 6 '3 h ~ 1 17 1 
i (39)Operator conf'used 9 h 1 Ii 9 ~ 30 I 
(40)Driverless motor vehicle 1 3 2 61 
I (41) Failed to kee p right 8 11 11 7 31 
2L~ I (4?)Care in chang ing lane s 7 --~- .?=- 11 . - ----- . , 
(43 )Ope~~t:~~~r ha rmfu ] d 1"11 a .Cl 1 1 2 the influ. of 
'-J 
(44) Oper .under the influ. of' narcotic drugs 1 1 2 
(45)Atte mpting to elude Dol1ee off'"! r.A"" 2 1 2 1 6 
Leavi ng Scene of Ar.r.i clent. 23 19 11 17 '3 .0 
Road Defe c f; 7 6 1 U u'3 61 
Force d Off Roadi.,ray b y Ot- he r Veh l c l e 19 13 6 19 2 59 
. 
Skiclded on Snow Acc umulpt- ; on 68 33 49 ' 4u 1 1951 
Ot; he r Accid ent- Ca ll ses ?h 18 16 38 ti7 --3- 146 






FISCAL YEAR 1967 July 1966 ... June 1967 29 
A B C- D & F TOTALS 
2u. OPERATOR'S AGE ( Male ) 
. 
Under 16 16 9 Q 2' ~A 0 ') , /~ 
-
16 - 20 ?2L. :::>36 112 ??": 12~ ':':7 976 
21 - 2:) 282 157 118 21 C 155 21 9S? 
26 - ':10 ·176 8S 79 I? 1~ 18 620 
"31 - V; 143 60 72 IIi 123 1"3 527 
36 - 40 167 69 66 l1 C ~ ~ 559 
41 - 45 ?31' lL1 511 12' 109 I? S79 
46 - 50 105 41 44 10~ 87 13 391 
51 - 55 90 1±1 32 7< 71 11 324 
56 - 60 SS 27 n ~Uh ~ 5 218 
61 - 65 llo 19 21 3.2 L.6 10 168 
66 - 70 26 Ii 8 23 16 ~ 93 
Over 70 20 ?JJ 18 l~ J± J± 87 
I 
Not Stated 32 16 15 30 18 10 121 
TOTALS 1610 840 706 1280 1076 161 5673 
25. OPERATOR'S AGE (Female) 
Under 16 1 1 
16 - 20 57 51 4? _ill 36 0 260 
21 - 25 60 37 31 50 ~4 5 ?17 
'. 
26 - 30 . 34 24 12 2lJ 18 0 II? 
"31 - "3:) 35 15 13 17 24 3 107 
-
36 - 40 33 I? 17 ?1 15 3 101 
41 - 45 28 11 15 20 12 0 86 
46 - 50 18 9 ~~ 29 17 3 88 
- "' " 
Sl - C;S 26 ·12 9 23 . 15 3 88 
56 - 60 I? ' ~ 7 I? IE: 1 54 
61 - 65 , 8 4 4 7 S 0 -32 
66 - 70 7 2 6 6 ": 0 24 
Over 70 II ... 2 1 1 1 12 
TOTALS ~?2 186 170 2SS 200 19 118? 
GRAND TOTALS 
1932 102e 876 1565 127t 180 6855 
TB 11-64 Page 9. 
FISCAL YEAR 1967 July 1966 - June 1967 
, :lO 
26. MASS. OPERATOR'S A B C D E F 'l' 0'I'AL 
Involve d 11+49 849 719 1340 779 159 " 5295 
-
A~ t:t ......... ., .A.- 1 005 G44 r''' f"'I f"'Ir r , 1. ~ , r"l'1 '"''''' () ~ nv .. "o.U.J.v -;JJ7 7-;J-;J -LLj..l. .l.V 5 5 5U ( 
Prosecuted 300 259 164 23 8 14L~ L~2 1147 
?7. NEARBY STATE OPRR S A B C! D E F TO TAL 
Involve d ?93 159 120 178 102 11 1068 
At Fault " 205 129 92 125 76 8 635 
Prosecuted 65 39 22 30 49 2 207 
28. OTHER S 'T' A 'T'"R (YPRR.~ A B C D E F TOTAL 
Invol V Arl 5h 21 21 44 167 7 116 
At Fault 43 13 16 28 37 r) 142 
Prosecut ed 9 3 4 5 37 0 58 
i 
29. FOREIGN 0 PF.R A 'T'nR ' "~ A B C D E F TO'l't0 
Invol ved 2 1 3 1 0 0 7 
At Fault 2 1 1 0 0 0 U 
Pro secut Ad 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
. 
JO.ACCIDENT ~ "pp n ~l<' ''' TT'T'"t;' ' A B C D E F TO~l' AL 
Moving Vinl$'l ~ i() nq 312 ?62 166 ? 31 ?1C:; h? 1228 
Non M" ,d n'" u~~, ~ .. -t 91 55 L~l 60 17 6 2 ~lO 
I "V -0 ~.... cr.l. V! 
TOTALS LL O~ ~17 ?O7 291 232 lJ 8 1498 
~ 
"11. PERSONS "ppn~l<' ''TT r"(1 "t;' T'\ 
~ 
-
I 33 0 273 169 ? ~ 8 ?17 LI c:; 1272 Movin l<: V1nl At--fn nCl 
Non M"') v 1 na n 91 56 41 60 17 6 271 
" '-J 
TOTALS 4?1 329 ?10 298 ?34 51 154 3 














MASSACHUSETTS STATE POLICE 
TRAFFIC BUREAU 
CITATION li9TICES SUBMITTED 
31 
FISCAL YEAR 1966 (July 1, 1966 To June 30, 1967 




A B C D E F TOTALS 
1150 266 683 539 160~ ~3 4261 
111 6 ~7C; 6S0 472 ?1<2 1,7 4782 
7073 1892 ln06 C;280 3717 168 221+36 
-
6347 2045 3151 48~9 1,1,77 21S 1997w. 
-
17899 6~1,8 1?48'3 19176 166911 179 7?669 
1791? 71~L. 11 'J,6o 1~9S9 1 711[ 0 1, 67 A7R71 
26122 ~396 1747~ ?4995_ 2201u 1,70 99')69 
~S~7C; 9C;uu lS1.70 19~70 ~~6hq Alq q-~h?7 
74? ?30c 5725 8774 
1148 635 2L~ 9 ~032 
Parki ng Summonses Is sued at Logan Airport, 1967 
Parking Summonses Issued at; Logan Airpor-l- , 1966 
DEFECTIVE EQUIPHENT TAGS Increase 
SUBNITTED 
; i I I i 




1071 E 6574 9957 1081e 1089 21h I 
9611 7182 861h 5761 864 1,2? 


















. --- .--- -
-
i I I, A B 
34 0 ARRESTS 


















MASSACHUSETTS STATE POLICE 
TRAFFIC BUR EAU 
CITATION NOTICES SUBMITTED 
RADAR REPORT 
FISCAL YEAR JULY 66 - JU NE 67 
~ 
-
C D E F 
-
220 29 165 
1540 1193 464 
-
4572 1598 3022 
6332 2820 3651 
. 
DEFECTIVE EQUIPMENT TAGS 
SU BflITTED 
i I I C D E F 















ACCIDENTS INVES TI GATED 
BY MO N'l'H BY 'l'ROOP 
TROOP A B C D E F 1'O'1'AL 
JULY 1966 90 49 .48 104 89 9 389 
AUGUST 67 70 45 79 73 12 346 
SEPTENBER 85 66 38 58 71 ~ 323 
\ 
OCTOBER 85 56 4Lt 67 73 9 334 
NOVEHBER 97 61 30 78 60 8 334 
DECEMBER 117 84 77 95 66 11 450 
JA NUARY 1967 74 53 41 68 54 10 300 
FEBRUARY 104 53 73 90 8L~ 7 411 
MARCH 112 67 72 93 60 4 408 
APRIL 100 57 48 82 53 11 351 
MAY 94 51 47 70 60 12 334 
JUNE 88 54 38 95 87 8 370 
TOTALS 1113 721 601 979 830 106 4350 
The I ollowing' L a. • aport 01' the ltc'G·· vitios 
of the l'1'assachuset ts ta'Ct'l FeJ.;i.co for th pel'iod 
ending Jtme 30 , 1967:: 
I 
f . :-' ~: 
~i - . ~'!' (>:' j\:T!T!'!~S (l! liAS'; • . S'l'!'r! PC!.lC1! 
" 
t 
A;m.U ........ J "G"L1 · 1. iC)~6 ~o J !TI.T 06 .u....~'----4 
i O~G!S lr:..'\.:ir.s~ ~fB ~ON: ' . 
::AM"c~iQn 
~J.:!aaul t 
l A~s~ult. 'ace~9soT'1 to 
~A!!aQlt. th~~ ~ t ~o r.~~tt . 
Assault' 0.11 a ,,~ltce officer 
: 'J.ss4fll t .... 1 tb: & d;q"ngl!lll"o'll" we~P9n to) . 
~:\~8~~t wtt~ a aa,~e~o~s v~Apon. &Ce~8 ~ory to 
.l .... uH wit, a d.o~n~t'O'" "~ .. ""n. "tt.1mhd 
.. .~ .It. . lit! 
.!s 'i!lult !#1t;h . ~ ~n!\:('e,:"o ' ll!l ... e'oo!2. l"'!t. t~ . !'o'J 
, Al ... "lt with lnt~n~ to cc ~lt .. !~lon7 
' J.".sult '" Batte,.,. -19 
~ ". . . 
.1!saalt '-'- :3.~t t~-T'Y on a ~llc~ or~lee !" -1 
As ... n1t ~ 3~tt~~7 wl t ~ .. dan".ron. w~~~n .12 ..... 1 
1 .... al .. & ~tte~7 ~lth .. ~ .. n~. v~a""n. "ce, to 
31~ckm.!.11 
!l~c~~tl. ~tte~t~1 
CO.1U. fM· ... lo ... bll., of 
Co;,nnh~ "rod ;Mttln~ In f ...... r 
:hto·~\ o Q 
t3xtvrt! ol1, !It.:c '!!!orr t. 
·ohtortio!:. ,.tt~ ""t~d 
~~xtort . con~t~~1 to 
.:I!1tl'31~~tLon ,it t";!"·u\t~:ll1'\( lA...-t;.rn~ u.l~ 
;tlc!. o~ l'1lln~ 
iLlbol 
? I!an.l"'llgh~.,. . 
'. 11'>!'!!.,. 
• 
Xf'.J"d.,r. 'l fl!t:l.'I11t ',lith Inttt"lt to · __ 1 
: !o4a.rdo!lr". &SS-!.Tll t '",ith t~t~~t to. ace. to 
Mnrde~. ~,!~~lt ¥tth d,n,-. v·~~n ~t ~h t~t. to 
*nr1~!". a.5!1a.u.it 0: 'lla.tt .,:-y vith l nt,.';t to 
~~~e, &CC~!!Orr to 
3.a~~. 8.s 9 a.o;ll~ '~lth t!lt~nt til 
Ra!)e. &J!I&lllt &. batt·~7 "lth 1n~""!1t to 
3a~~. co~~~t~~j to c o~lt 
~~'5~g, acc~33or7 to 
3o~~~~J. ~!~,l t to co~1: 
· ~bb"':"7. !lS s<l'1.1 t ";0 co"'~ t. "'~c . to 
~o"'b~!7. ::t.tt.~~t· d 
~bb<l!'!"Y. COCI"O!!"~'cy t.o co~:rlt 
~bll'~7. ~~"d . .6' 
· R.o'l b~rJ t !L.~·i. a CC "!!lO'!"7 :0 
~obb~~. ~~~e~. ~! a ~ult ~o con=1t 
















f :1 t 
'1 22? 124 1 65 
I ~ I ~ I ~ 
! 5 ! I 
" 61 . 
, . III 4 I 
I q ) I 














116 ! 26 
2 I 
. ~ I 
5 ! 
J I 
2 1 1 
1 I 1 
20) j. 54 
'S I 




)0 I 26 
v f 1 
29 ' 10 
21 
5 i 2; 
126 I )7 
5 , 
~ ! 2 
1 , 
11)1 l.Q2 

















7 i , 
18 : 96 ~ ! 2 





































\4 . 1 __ 
l I j I Z ~.l ) I 




11 ) S I 
, I ! J t . I ! I 1 
.i i I 




i 2 : 
, , 
I , 












F:=~--;~:~' f·~~~·~r-~:3~~i~' ~~-~·!~1· ;~ .. ~.~: i,~··~:~~ ~e~·~~: ~~~·;~;~~~,~~' .;~;;~;;· ;~;.;;;~;:::~I 
r" ',. .BPo!!! or AC'UVITm o~ MASS':-stAn . roLICI ", ... ~" ~ 'c. ~ .• - ~·~ il;. :.~;f: : 
. • ,. A.-INUAt. JutT 1. 1966 t~n.T 1.~.J2.§1..._·_·_ ~ ' ..; ~ . ~.' o' ~ : ;:: " I!l i!' 
. : ., [. (cnnunt1.d) ~· f ~ : ~ . t ~ i : g ' ~ ' ~ . ~. ~ ~ ~ : 
-r Ol'l'1l!lS~ ~~~C!Pr.lm': :.'!T!! VIOL~: _ _ _ _ _ 
. I :B " . B'vtth 'lnt-nt tn eo~tt -;,-",t~d,,:;."nor . "ee , ., to : 
.;·B "B. nil;ht · U.... .11 . . 
fa ~ 1i. ni~hi ' tt",,,. ace. "to · 
, ; B '" •• nl-rht H me', ';tt """'t~d 
: B' ". .s., ntl;ht " 'tte",!,hd h,.c~nl'" 
t,'· , • r s " . ! nll;ht ~lth Intent to eo~",tt ~ f~10~1 
; B " ~ night wltb lnt~nt to eo~lt l~,.e .n, 
I . 
: B & ~ ~~ht ylth lnt.nt to e~~lt ~ cl.d.~~nor 
,. , ' : B":!"'L .. 
3 It , " L. aee~"~"1 to 
B ... :! " L. ~tt .. ~t.d 
B & 3 " i. of J)Oultry 
It ... I &. t. nll;bt UlD. 
: It ~ R & L, nigh' tim ... att .. ~nt.1 
~ & ~ ~ &. L, 'nl~ht tl .... aee .. . . O,.7 to 
" B,,*gh~7 
Safe. brealct,,-,: of 
, s .. r .. b,.e~lct~, att.~t.d 
0' 
: ~ 
('7J'S:'lS~ lGAI:oiU p~Rln: 
.. ~<!:1a,. tooll, t>(I •• ~ulol\ or 
fonep! r!U:7 to "1!r .. u<i 
~ .:!,.b .. sl~ ... "t 
. Lar~.a7. aee __ slo~ to 
: WC8:l3', " t t~"l!\.,d' 
'#l'!' iroil':' '1IOL~C'I: 
-2 
,; wce~, oo~.ptr~1 to c o~~l\ 
, Lare .. ~ fro,. bu1t~t!lg 
. Le.re .. lIY fro," per.oll 
_ t&~~~n7 tro3 ~~sonl &t t~~~~d 
Le.rceDl' of a~~o:o~11 ... 'lee. to 
Le.rc .. n7 or anto~.~ll.. . ~tt4~t .. ~ 
I.ar~·.'17 or t n"u.rtLo.c~ p- 0II)~1'l.::a. 
_. L~ree:l3' of poultry 
Larc .. ~ by yortbl ••• eh~k 
t'-~ ... d pro~rt1. cOI\~~y. eone~"l. ~ .. ll 
Ko~~~-i ' pro?"r t:r. co nTeT. cO!lc .. t~l. , .. 11 
Obta1nl~ ~o"., ~7 fa1.- P,.~t"~1~. · 
Sto11a go01 • • r4e~tTln~~ ~uy1~, .. te. 
Stole~ gooi •• r~e-1Tl "g . bU71ng . .. te • • ace. to 
Sto! .. " good., ~~Y1ng t n' DO ••••• loa 
'21-·':' 
, S9 j S2 
• 0 1. 
, 11 
' 2 1 ) ' 
91 1 10 
, ! 
,::1 ~ 
, ) i I. 
41 1 
9: 
12., j 39 
21 8; 1 )1 1 
J . 3 
, ! 

























































635.00 i 2~ I 614
1 I ' ! 
I I \. 
12 1 ' I 
I I I 
! 4'\. ' ' 7l.O76.00. 
62 11.93 ' l,:lSS.oo 1.11.)61.001 • 
i ll I' 
) I 2 : i ' \ 
.3 I t I I : i 









1 1 ' i ; 
250.00j 7l00.00! ! I 
I 
, 22).00: 
1 "I. 16 j' 








) , 90.00 
i22 ~2 i70 ! 











9" ~ > 
1 :. 
3 
i . ' 2. 
S~'l.lI au~ o:o; ll •• r.e·1T!~. ~~~. 
"rru l" .. tlllt( 
)) ] i lLO 553 ] U0 , oo 126970. ~O 26 i 67~ n US 1 ;~ 1'>7& 
: I I 
~Im DVrn TO OTHEll !'OUC3: 








j .. 1 t 
I i /. I , ! I ! of ; .~,. i 
\ , 
I 




... . .. 
1 · 
" k . ;,', ' , . ' ; , . (cont1n'l~d) ',; 
; ' MALICIOUS ,QP7;!NS''' · AllAnIS'l' ,PROPn'1'T: 
, , 
;,. lIuMllng " bntl11n.:. conspii-5o,. to , 
~. Burnla.o; .. bnl111'ng to d~fra"'l. ac"~ .. or7 to 
BurUlng .. bulld'lng to defraud. "rocll!'l"..; the 
Brnl"..; a butldin.o: to 'i. fraud. attelllJlt~d BUrning contents ot ouilcUng , 
Burnln« good. to :1&!ratld. procl11'lng the 
j~Uru1ng per soul p,.o?""t,. 
. Concealing auto or aldl"..; In to 1efraud 
r ,_ l)ntro:r1"..; wo~,,\,. -3 " • 
Pal.e tire al~r. 
. 7Ire •• ml~c~11an40n. 
, 71re llr"Tent1o~ ru!e •• Ttol!lUon of 
. Glasa. Mllalousl,. llr""ki"..; 
M&11cloul ';hchlef 
S.Uln« WOodl .. fire 
: 1'1uiodng rubblob on pubUc hl.;hv .. ,. 
I 
TtlruIED OVE,f TO ,OT!!m POUeE: 
: rol!CB!iy J...'!l) O?F3~'S-:S AGA.I!l3'1' l'E!: CU':t!t'!'lCT: 
torg<!r7 
, F~t .. rlng 
_ iJtt"rlng. aCCUlor,. to ' 
, ; TUlUIED Uv::!t TO OTRER 'POLICE: 
onnsn &GAIlISl' TR3 LIC"t.'fS! LA'iS: 
Cblropodlet law •• Tiolatlon at 
Dent"l baard, Tlol~tlon rnle. ~ regul .. tlan. ot 
~ ~n~l.t"7. !llego.l p~~tle .. of 
~ ' Den~l.t. u;"egllter$d 
IUDr!L!lce 1 ...... Tiol.sUnll ot 
luotC'1nce, soUcit tor unallt'lorlud COI:»SUJ" , 
.funk. collect or sell w/o a. Hcens. 
:.. Le~&l i!ol1u,r lav •• Tlalatlon of 
l4edie"l boU'd. Tiohtlon rules" regluatlo". of 
Xediel" •• 11lego.l ~sctie8 of 
Pedd1tng without a l1ee:l.e 
PhAr~i lavs. Ylol~tlon of 
_ Pb,rsl.::bl>, ;:ra.:tl:lg unl&llfnll,. 
Poult~. tr~".?Ort v/o a l1eeo •• 
Pr!T,te d.t~etiT~, ~r~=tlel~ vlo a 11eease 
, -, _3e~1tl"., s.ll1~ w/o b~l'11: r"ghte,,8d 
'&bortlon, ace .... o:7 to 
~t:'~ 
: 91 :' '" ' 




1 2 ' 21' ~ I I ' 1 . 
11 
. 1651 82 40 i 
, ~ I 2 1 'I 2 ,i. 3 
:H~ 2 2 
2 ! 1 I. 
3 ! 2 
300 1133 1 79 
I I 
~I:: 
2 I 2 
52 i 46 I 2e 
II , I 21 
! 1 i ,I.. 51 
t ; I 
I . 51 
l 12 110 
1 2 ! 1 I -j 
" 
-' ~ I 2 
31 





















































! .. : .... 
====~~========-~'-='-~~~~~~~9=~~F=~-+~~~=+~~~~~~ ~ . :- - I' ' i" ' B,ig~  ..' ," . ,' "Ii. I .. :' ,~, ': ./-+: ." /:,-(: l:· ' . "-4'~" 
t ::::: :::;~:er~~~ " ;~ ,~ : ..~ '1 ! -'" '. . ~ !« S/ ">f:: I. ' ,r ~& 
! Car~.al kno"l~dg e, atte.npted ." ., I 1 .1 - " ' ., 1-
~ Child, !',,",.aJ.'}, a3S'~alt '.nth . intent to carnall, abuse _ 2 I · " r- ~. 2 
!.-, Fe!".ale, :L'U1oy or accost '.nth ot'!'en'!,iTe 1ang'.!age 12 '3 2 I r. 
I. Fornication . -1 . 74 13 7 6 It 2 
Id!e ... disorder17 perso,,", :~ 28 6 4 I ; 
III i'a,,,e, ke~?ing ho'.13e of 61 2 1 I'· i 
.
r Ille~ti;"ac:r -2 ' 46 1 t! ' 
, 47" 1" 2 I! 12 
';. . r r.t::loral e."'ltertairl..;.'"l·B'lt, ;articipate, pra::ote 
lminoral. entert.ri."",ent, being prese.'1.t .at 2' " 
Incest -1 27 3 I 2 , 4 
Indecent a~saul t 21 6 2 ,1 I 2 
13 . 
3$.00 
\ .' SO.OO " 
11000.00 
. I ~ 
I 
Ir:c.ecent assault and batter'7 63 28 I $ 
Indecent exPosure 14 a I ;~4: !, 




~. 'I ' I 
19 1675.00 I 
~bsc,, :\e bcok3 :L'1.d prints, possess, sill I 50 12 a 
hlnac:r , 4 
Prostitution ! 2 
:Sod007 i< otc.!!!" ur.natural p:'3.ctices ' 8 2 
3 1 
1 ~o! ic:'t::'n;; , "e=ittL.,g i 21 
/:n.utural acts I 75 3~ ! 21 
~~..atural acta, atte=:pt. to cor.l!lit I 1 
OFn:lS;; .l.GAI!:sT !'\:OtIC CR!l~: 
Abar.d.o~e."lt 
:lein;; abroad in the night tbe _1 
Children d~q'J""t -)1. ... JO -99 -19 
! 960 2UO ns:. 
: 
I " , 
, 









,. I • 






· h 5~.00 
50.00 
10.00 
Chlldren neglect.ed -1 
Chi1~e~ stub~o~ 
i . 73 : 17 
I 29 ! 9 
!, I 
20 :\ 3 
96 : 39 
i ~ I 2 i I ~ 
) ' 
Co=on nuisance, r-.aintaining or asSi3ti..,g in 200.00 
.. 
Cont.:'ibut.!.."lg t.o delinq~enc7 o~ :!.=r 75.00 
Desertion 
11 i 2 
70 i JJ 
s : 
3 [ 
, ~ I ' 
I I; 
Di5~r<!er17 ho"-Se, etalntai:ling 
Disorder17 co~duct z ; 
165 89 ' 51 
1187 1152 S,'J6 
i I' 
116 ' : 42 I 61..0.00 
1125 :171 ~960.00 
211 3? ' 65 ! 5 3 1325:;.00 
$ 8 5 i 3 I i50.00 i 
, I I 1 l 2  500.00 
r I 
G~~,g, ~~~~g tele?hone tor 
G3:lIing, all"" pren:.ses t.o O~ used for 
10 ' 
GDir.g r..oU3e, assisting i:1 keeping 
77 i I I· ,. ! ·1· 
G...,..1ng i.T",l"""'~, keeping or ~Sisting in 7 I 1 1 I, I ." ., .1 200.00 
Ga:!l1.ng nu!.sance, :::aL"lta!.n1ng or assisting in 23 : 1 'I ' 
Ga:dng implements, being present where found 
Ga.-ring on the Lord's !la7 or being present' at 7 : . I I. 
Neglect, nO:l-support -26 163 i 44 31 I S I 20 i 
Registering bst.s 265 ; . 17 ~o I II 6 13100•00 
Reg:'st~~L~g :::r..s, usi::~ t..ue?r.cne to . 105 . a t 1 ) - !1250.00 ' 
.:. Reg'-.stg;..llg bets, ' allo,:, pre..uee to b. used- tor.; -' <" 1 " 49 !',. . J: 2 ... 1 2 I:, ... \ 50.00 , l 
'" l!.egillt,a:-ing be .. ,. !o~, w:i. t.. . · ap~atus. lor , 't" j .: J4 i '., l9 ! II I 5 I .. , :) 2350.00 I 
( Regisu;"'-l!g ~"t", tOl!lld in place·,rlt·happar~t~ tar '" ~ . ~4 .; ' ~ ,I 6 . \ · '!. · ,':" 5 " !122OO•oo I 
, Sui.cide ."' -; O ! ·, , " '. ,1 13 
- . t ! ' ' 1 I 
·1 





.; .\ ! 
' I! '1 i, . .[: ~; .. 'I', ' 
10 
'. I" . r . 
I I I .': 7 
I a " i 'i .1 ':: I 
t:..~,~.cideatWtp~ed (C:cmt1:xue4 net.. e) ' '. ; ..... \ ., ,0 i ~ ~ 1. ,, :J ~~ L ~3 ~ 
_... ~"'!i-- . ... ~ r.: r,"" -· ,.,~ .. ..,. ....... # ... ~ • - -...; ,.;~ • • ~~"r;; _~I't-~: ;;L . ..; .. .. - b~~-r: -:- ,:-- "'::;" :"':llI:T,,: ... - ;Jii;,r;;;.;.,;gJ:j ..... iiit.ii~~;&:;;.;.,~""-.J~LJ.:...J..;:'-:l-'.;::.,::J.I 1 
" < 
• J 
~ . : .. " , 
. .. 
:-- TmL'fED OVER' TO OTI!m POLIC';: 
. TURNW 0'l;E TO F1llffiAL AGEI:-rS: 
TUiUIED OVER TO · DE?T. OF WELFARE: 
TUR.'I"..D ovm TO ?A.'~:ms..O!jAiuJIANS • 
TllRNID OVER TO INSrITUnONS. 
'. OFFENSES AGAIl;sr THE U QUOR LAI1S~ 
llcoboi laws, violation or 
Illegal manufacture 
: Illegal possession 
,Illegal sal~ 
.- Ill~gal ', transportation 
.)Ceeping &. e,..,osing 
Li<lfor, Curnishing to minors 
Liquor, procurine for minors 
ftiquor, selling to m1nors 
.. ppssess1ng unregistered still 
~ 
tURNED QVEa TO OIHiX POLICE: 
ftIl.!;ID OVER TO FED:ID.L !GOOS: 
. 
- '1 . 
. SLECTION LAWS, VIOLATION OF: 
Election laws, violation ot 
nRSAilHS LA'MS: VIOLAT'IOll OFr 
'. Anen ha'ling tire ...... 1n p?ssession . 
'. 11rea.m,' careless Use ot 
Firearms, discharging illegally 
'. FirearNl, giving to a m1nor 
Firea,rm.s, illegal possession of 
. . Firearms, illegal sale of 
Firearms l~s, violation ot 
IlJR.'rnl OV!R TO OIlER POUel: 
. . 
nSH MID GA.'!S LA'~'S: VIOLATlOli OF: 
Fis~g lavs, violation ot 
Game IlDf', violati on ot 









- - I 109 ' 113: · 81. 16 16 
'1 lszi .: 661 '3910 I 
. S8S.00 
: ' j . I • 
, 363S J 2l9~ ~40913l0 ! 466 . 17btl5.OO. 4000.00 
... ! J' I . ',, ' \' :', . ' . /-:. 
, .!,.,... . '. i ' " .. , ; ' . 
... ' ra ! ' . II .. .-I'" i - " I :.' :.' j.':. ~' ,'. 












2:d . i -7 :- 12 !. 
i4 ! 1:" l ! 
I I I /. 
I 9 360.00 ' 1 
, 8 i 




10. [ 13 132S.oo 
. 2 i 200.00 
S [ . 3' 1 6 I $0.00 
J I . , 
3 I . ! , )00.00 I 
6 !.2 7 I 47S.oo 
11 i I 445.00 
6 ' ' 600.00 I 
60 
I 
, 16S i 
: 





3 I 1 
' j 
I 
3 J 1 
7 : 3 3 
2" 
91 30 . 12 
1 ; 2 .: 
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, O~ISES .NOT DlC!.UD'ill IN TEE FORECOlNG : 
t ---- ----i ·Advsr~1si!lg la(Ji, 'fiolr.tion of . 
, . .. . . ". , 
f Airport ~e~ and re~lllation!Jt violation or 
j lni=ls, cruelty to 
~Animals, nuiGa"ce by . 
; lniL-.als, shooting or kUl1"g 
: Arres ts. _ aiscallaneou.s 
; lasis t.;,n ce Rend~red 
*15 . 
~ B,,!!<.:s. t.akil'lg by puOlic-of!ic.ar. 
', E.."""'ibe, ao::cept.i ng-
~', Bribel7 
; Bribery, attempted 
, B~ibery, cOn9?irac~ to commit 
i Capia3es 
L: Clt~ or toll:'! ordinance, 




Ccbceal.'.ent of auto!!lObUe , 
: Connicr. ot 1:'lterest 
, tConsoiracy 






; ;Deta.ul t warrant, servIng 
'Depart=.ent of ?-.;b:lc UUliti·es, violat.ion rules reo 
: : Drolfr..lngs 
: E.-,ploy:nSlt Securit;r la", • • -iolat ion of *16 
: Zvas~on of toll 
False r eports, :takin~ 
· False sched~e ot loss 
': False stat"",e:lt, .. .aic1.!lg ' 
Federal ' re~ilations, viol ation ot 
. , Fir<!Vorics lavs, . violat-10!! of 
Food and Qr1.:g la",., viola.t ion at 
Fl.lgitive 
GasolL.,,,. illegal 'tora .• ~ of , 
Gra~uit7, conspiracy to solicit 
:il. tchllilci!l" 
1 
7) ,19 . 
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~'. ,~ .. ~ : .. ~. : .~~ .07 AC?ITI:'l'~ OJ. JI~'s: STAn roLiex "', .' 
"., " A.'OOJAT •• ' JULT 1 " J'Q66' to 'JULY 1 196? ;" .. 
~.~,_'.: , , • . . , . 1 cootinlled " . 
f . OFFENSES NOT·.INCLUDSDIN THE FOREllOlOOI . 
:, Recovered autos 
:. R1llI!'v~:- .childre.n 
\ Serving summonses 
" Shooting ~cc1dental . 
: .. SmallloallS laYs, Violation of 
Suspicious persons 
TempOrary cOllill\1t11lent' (mental) 
.True name 1m1, violation ot • 
.r u.s. lit; Force, A. W. O. L. 
r,U.s. Army, A.W.O.L. 
~ .. U.S. I'.ar1nes, A.W.O.L. 
! U.S. HaYTI A.W.O.L. 
Us~g auto without allthor uy -1 
. Warrants, serving -17 
W~ants, var.ted 00 
i' 
i 
TURUED Oml. TO OTHER POUCE: 
;. ~TURNED OVER TO FEDi':RAI. ACo::nS, 
TUlCI1ll oVm TO !lE?ARTJomrr Of WUFAl'..E: 
. JTUR.';ED OVER TO ?A.RaITS - C-U;.;>.DIANS: 









t. TOTALS FOR Tm: ANNUAL PElUCD, JUt! 1, 1966 
l.To. JULy 1. 1967 
t._ . 
!:' OT HER . DIS?OSI'I'I CllS r 
Tll?,,'!"':.n ovm TO OT'H:::ll roUC?:: 
'IUiL'IED 07E1i. TO ?:::D=....u. :'G~iTS: 
'I".1iL.'IEIl ovm TO D::?T; 01 'ft=:r.?ARE: 
TuR..'IED ova TO PA!!~;-rs.clLL'JlU~iSl 
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, OFl'lmS1':S ~A·tNST: 
I i The P~rsor 
Property ..,ith violence 
-... 
- Propertt without ~io1ence 
! 
K~lic!oqs against P~operty 
I 
I 
Forge~y ~and Cur~enc1 
The License Laws 
! I CP4S t1 ty and )!orali ty 
. Public O!'dAr 
.i : The Liquor LIl..,s 
i 
i 
Fish and Game ta..,s 
i O,ffenses not incl uded above 
I 
TOTALS FO!i A.mnTAL PZ:U ::'J 
1915~67 
TOTALS ro~ A..-muAL ~IOD 
1965-66 
Incree.se over' period of prevlol1s 
year shown in b1a.ck 





































61 1 105 100 
960 I 240 I 136 
915 24) 154 44 
• 3635 2191 1409 310 
322) i 2160 1351 391 
165 1 184 106 18 ' 
I 












1 13 5 2 
2375 1329 I 916 
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51.418.00 ; 1564J1.6~ 11)01 
203706.46 970 
:. 5,902.0~ 
The' OlLOl in~ photot.;oraphy ctiviti ,s W r>e pc,I'foI' e6: 
by the Bureau of Photof'rapr.lY 811 .j, .i..n501'printing f 'or tr.L0 
l1assachusetts State Police , other branches of' the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, local , state and federal law 
enforc ement agenci~s and other depart ent_ or the va Eon-
Hcalth: 
Activ::.tI Number Prints 
Criminal Cas s 3, ;31 21 , 509 
1. itior:.a1 Prints 1, 783 
Depart!!lcntal A'" [ignn ent.., 62 012 
Indivi uals Photoc;rephE d 63L~ : , ~t 9 
Ph ton Subrni tt(;;d for Copy 2 , [l2li lO 247~ 
7, 051 35, t66 
During the fisc'1 year en'ing Jun 30, 1967 , 
tng fingerprinting act:'vi ties '-Iere peri'or Jed: 
Individ1. als Pincrorpr:i.nted 
Prisoners & Suspects Fingelprinted 






During the fiscal year , the ureau personnel spent one 
thou. and nine hundred and ninety- sevull nours in court 
appearances: inquests and hearings , etc ., in rendering 
expel"t tcstir'tony required 01' the:::. as ski l led technicians 
in the sciences of photography and lingorJrinting . 
Two thousand t 1 ree hundred and ninety- rive hours uere 
expended by Burc.au personnel in instruction to local police 
off ic e rs a t t he State Police }\.cauemy, J"r rua ingharh j and in -
s t r uc tin g Ol~f',:c or'G 
i n t he (:en eral 1e udq ua r t er'::' Lul-)or"L'. t c».' ; , ~~~d l:ns truc t ln~ 
ti';O Tr'oopers a t t he Ho l den Labora tory . 
F i fty- six hourE of ins t r ~ct ion was received by 3urea u 
pers onnel at the 1" . 3. 1 . Advanc ed Lat(mt :· in.;eri)r.i.ntin~ 
Co urs e condlctod t the Bos ton Police Headquar ters a nd at 
t he S tate "'o l ice Acader y Serdna r • 
. i' ive hu.."1oroo. :md ttLi >ty - s ix hours 'Tero ex'")ended by 
Bur e a L. • ;~"so:1ne l 1.'1 s pecia.l a s si t;nme n ts , var i ous de t a i ls 
ION S : 
Cateeoriec 
Abandoned ;, otor Vehi c l e 
Ac cide n ts 
Cru i s er Acc idents 
Hi t and Run 
'r ra:Ln R. F is ce l laneo us 
r oto r V6hic l e Accident s 





/ J , A/m! J A/ :3 \1 i t h dan gerous 
FS a pOl1, ;\ ss aul t 't-J' ith dang e.ro lA.s 
tlGa on , Assaul t ltl/int en t t o 
mur de r, a s sau l t vI/ intent t o 
rape , non - fata l shooting , 
As s aul t , Larc eny of Motor 
Ve h.i. c l e , A/ .:IE , l\.rlred arH ault 
wi t h intent to ro b , ~~sB~ l t • 
'13/ 1.; 






B -:!., ' .. E:.'-L, '1Jt.0-' L of safe , ( {- '- e _ :l ~ "', > • 'I T'r A "t" .! ea r~\..t!;, ~".l!. I .. , 
As saul t, Larceny of !10tor 
IJe hi cle, Pos s es s i on of' .oangt: t'ou.~ 
"fea on,r,8.rconl or Tarcotics , 
Arson, • a lieious ~estruction of 
roporty 
uilding Investigation 
Unla\>Jl'ul C.) s"Gruct.iul1 , Violation 
of ~1.11l(hn; .j ode 
Chi l d Abuse 
C ontribu tin~' to lolinquency of Il inor 
Counterfeitine; 
Cr uel ty to AniliJals 
veaths 
Ace idental .. -1lJntj n g J carbon 111onoxide 
poisoning , drowning 
7 
Homic ides - Autopsy, Rob'0sry , ,,;' inJ;er-
print ~eceased, ~ icide 50 
Miscellaneo us - Au'(;opsy , '::·u 3.t)i~J..ou"" 
Deaths , Skicide, ~rown­
ing , " ing erprint 
~eceas~d Persons 53 
ouici<ie" - Homic ide, Shoot inc; , 
.uoub l e Suic ide , 
Autopsies 















F ingerp rint and fhot oJra,tJll Prisoners 
Mj.scel1aneoE~ l'in?,erDrint CasEls 
Applican.t , in . .;.>0 r rin(,~ 1'01" JOl ])Lrison 
ire Ii azard 
Suspicious , Undeterl!l: ned Origin, ,pson , 
r otor 'i'et.ic le Pires, Atterrpted Arson 
Fatal ./ iI'es 
For ger/ 
F'raud 
FugitivA from Justice 
Fingerpri.nt a.l1d Photo f~ra.ph Pris oner'" 
rllinl~t1rl) rint an. .fli"). t "'~ ranh De ,fen(lant;~ 











AttE;lflpted larceny , f in~e rprint ;:c ,hoto -
graph prL30D0r , Narcot i cs 
Larceny of ~,otor Vehi cles 66 
Liquor La,,! 'fiolation 2 
r.alic ious Destruc tion 51 
Hotor vehicle Violations ~9 
Narcotics Violation 43 
Ne glec t of i' inor Chi l dren 1 
Obsc~n,etter 
PossesAioD of 'urvlar iuus Tools 
Robbery 
J~rmed , una.rmed, A/B, Rape , AS:lault 





Sex Off enses 
Attempted Rape, Rape, Open ~ Gross 
Lewdness, Indec nt As s a ult, Adulte r y , 
Unnatural Acts, Carnal Ynowl edge of 
Feebleminded, Incest, ~ orals, I nde cent 
Expos ure 
Special Investigations 
Attorney General's Off ice 
St olen Motor Veh icles Recovered 
Arson, Robbery 
Stolen Proper ty Recovered 
Subversive Ac t ivities 
Threats - Letters 
Trespa.ssing 
Viola tion of Airport Regulations 
Unl a.wful Possession 
Firearms, Dangerous lll/ eapons 
Vagrancy 













The Staff Captain and Suppl y Of f ic e r of tho State 
Pol i ce Suppl y Bure a u s upervises t he ordering and purchas-
ing of s up pl i e s and eqvi pment, inc l u.di ng a lJ tomobl l es, 
motorcycle s, e tc., a t tonds t o r.J u i n to 1unc o uf State Pol ic e 
Sta tions, ll.ot or ve ' :i.cles and ot he r pr ope r t y , prepares t he 
expen s e budge t f or St ate Police, and i n a cc oun t bl e f or 
all ex nenditur e s. 
l '-'J . { 
During t he past year , reimbursement in the amount of 
ten thousand five hundred three dollars and e i ,;hty cents 
f or damages caused to State Police Cruisers \Jas obtained 
from insurance companie s. Although the cost of repairing 
the damage s was c har6ed to State Police Expenses, the re-
imbursement vIas wade to the uene ral Fund of the COl,ill1.om·i0al th . 
CRnH lfA L I l\f.F' OW,A'I'I ON BUREAU 
Juring the fiscal year endin.;,C; J'une 30 , 1967, th i s 
Bureau has enjoyed the cooperat ion o~ all Pederal , Stat , 
and loc al 1m-v enforcer/lent a~;enc i.e s . Among t he se are: 
All Massachuset ts Police epartrnent s 
District Attornies f or all Countie s 
Department of Correction 
:Jepartment of Public Health 
Departl ... ent of :~ental Health 
Department of Corporations i'c Taxation 
Departr,' ent of Probation 
Clerks of Cour t 
Federal Cour ts 
U. S . Postal Inspectors 
U. S . Treas ury Departrrent 
U. S . uistrict Attorney 
Bettor 3usiness ~ureau 
le~l ~ngland Te lephone > rJ.lele graph Cor .. pany 
Thoro ughbred '{ac in ~ r rotec tive Bureau 
Sheriff's of all Counties 
Alc oholi c t3evera/:j es GOJrir is D ion 
Board of flegis tra tion :tn ll odicine 
Board of iie-istration jn Pharmacy 
Board of Registration in lursing 
Seven thousand nine hundred un f orty-two notifications 
have been sent to ,J03t of tihe a bove - mention lat-v eni'or .e-
IT.ent a g neiss infor! ine; t betl of JIJatt l'S pertin t to th(;ir 
particular a Ge cy in cOl(Jplian ce w 1 th 'hap ter '/71 of t hu 
Acts of 1955. 
Nine circu lar letters we re sent to all Chiefs of Police 
and other Im..r el1forcon:ent a gencies contai ling infor.n. ation 
concerning current criw:i.nal ) ractices and s u spects involved 
in various f1 Ids of crinJe . 
During the past fiscal year , a Suppl enllentary Blue 
Bulle tin was prepared under tho direction of t he Corfl!r issioner 
of Public Safety on Unso l v e d Murders In F assachusetts, 
particularly so - called "Gangland Slaying s . " This as dis -
t ributed to all Ch iefs of Police of the Cor,illlom,J calth to 
bring t hem up to date on the information on fi l e regarding 
these crime s, and to obtain from them t·:hatever inforr. ation 
the y mi ght have conc e rning these c ases , in an endeavor to 
ob t ain information tha.t J':light l ead to their solu tion . 
The Criminal 1nfor1" a. tion Bureau ini t ia t e ' a CrilT inal 
Intelligence Bulletin in June 1967 , in l'l tli c h i nformation 
r eceived b7l the .uureau fron. officers throu<.;ho ut the 
CommomJeal th in Fie ld Intelligence Reports is circulated 
to all Fassachusetts ::>tate Police S t a tions and ofl icers 
on special as'igru, ent i n Oistrict Attorneys' Off ices and 
elsewhere in the Cor.momJealth . 
Officers assi r:nod to tho ureaL< for t h e purpose of 
conducting g runing surveys concernin c; open violations of 
the (orur·n:" 1a"'8 have "',isited one hundr d and eighteen 
cities and tOllInS of the Commonwe a lth and ha ve check d 
a. total of one thousand three hundrt;; d an a s e venty - fo ur 
5 
locations . The offi c ers reported illeGal ~amin6 conditions 
in t wenty- six of the B. oove locations . All inforn a tion re -
ceived was di r o cted to the loc a l Chiefs of Police and copies 
of these communications were s ent t o the District Attorneys 
f or the count ie s in \.J h ich the viola ti ons ~-Jer noted . Ho 
arre sts f or violations so noted 'Viera lrlade by these officers . 
Officers as si :;:ned to thc 'iarcot i c s Section of the 
Burea u conducted four hundred and thirt y- six investigations 
throughotAt the Cor,unonweal t h conc e rning violations of the 
narcotic and harmful drug lm,;s, assisting local police 
and c ounty l a' enfo rcement officers . 'fhese inves ti ~ations 
l ed directly to t wo hundred and ninety-one arres ts in co-
operat i on with local police depar~nent s . fhese o ffi~ers 
are availab le to all law enforcement a gencies in t he 
Conu" om·'oal t n f or ass i stance in this specialized fie l o . 
One of our officers was ass i gned to assi st an 
inspector in the Department oi' vorporations and Taxation 
on a cigare t te tax fraud c ase , and : ... t '-las s uc eees fully 
concl uded after leng thy investi ~ation . Th is case in-
valve d tax revenl: e in exce s of two l.lUndred thousand 
do l lars . 
In c ompliance vii t h Cha.pter 347 of the Acts of 1958 
conc ern ing the reinstallation of telephone us~d in con -
nect ion Nith waming , the Bureau handl ed t he r ollohTing : 
~umber of teleph onen reported rbl OV d 
for g ar:'l int; act ivi ty 51 
N~lber of reinstallations a pproved after 
investigation by Bureau Personnel 14 
NUlnber of notificati ons of gaming con-
viction sent to telephone cor- panies 
do ing bus iness in the COlu"om'H:.: alth 42L~ 
The Safe - Break File , established at the request of the 
Massachusetts Chiefs of Police, now has a total of one 
thousand and f orty- one cases on file containinb tht; !lJodus 
operandi and other inforI"a tion conc ", rning each particular 
case whi ch is e l ectronically tab ulated and filed . Th is 
forms a nucleus and expanding control deposito ry of 
information conc ernine:- this crime which is aV"ai l ab le to 
all law enforcement agencies for their usa and exaMination . 
A Breaking and .ci:nterin b"' ile has been set up in the 
Bureau as the result of a requ .st by the r'.assachusetts 
Chiefs of Police . A forrr, has oeen devised , a Dproved by 
t hem , and distrib uted to all polic e de partments in the 
Commonwealth for the purpose of setting up a central file 
on this crime f or comparison and evaluation . Th is central 
fi le envisions the eventual utilization of computer equip -
r(,ent , when available, in order to as s ist the local epart -
ments in rapid comparison of these crimes as they occur. 
Personnel of the Bureau delivered lectures on the 
acti vi ties of the Criminal Info rmat i on Bureau b . OI'e 
various police groups, as well as the StatE: Poli e 
Trainees and Local Police l l raining Gour-ses at the, 3t t ·· 
Police Acaaemy . In ad d ition, person..."lel 0 1' the LUl'cau 
51 
delivered tw&nty-one l ectures to various g roups throubho ut 
the COIlllfJ onvlealth !O 
~he Hea d of the Bureau at ';:'cn J.eu the monthly w .. "e tin6 s 
of the Chief's 01' Pol ice Association he ld in various soet::'ons 
of the COI"lI1onweal th an exchanged informa ti on wi th thelu , 
and a lso the month ly I.leet ings of the Arm d Forces Disc iplinar y 
Control Board . 
During t e fi cal year ending .June 30 , the Geurts of 
the Conmlonwea1th reportee the 1'0110"7in7 CD.ses to the 
Bureau in compliance vlith Chapter 365 of the Acts of 1956 : 
"a..~ ing 607 
Na rcotics and lIa r-.rnful Drugs 461 
Pornography 19 
1087 
The Head of th6 Cr~minal Info!' l1at ion Bul' .. ca .... 11a' been 
designated as tho Criminal Int elli£: encc '~;:i' iGor for the 
fl:assachusetts State Police Administrators' Conference to 
gather inforl ,ation on knovm rae cets and racke teers and 
dL.,seminate t al s info I ati 11 t o, and recoive like in-
formation froIll, other Hcmbers of this or;:<;anizat:;'on • 
• e is als o de ignate' as tho CriL~nal Intelli r)oncc 
Officer to vTork in conjunction ltirith the La\v .L.'nforccrnent 
IntelliGence 1',n1 ts . This is a. na tional or' ~.anization 
composed of criT' inal inte lli 'wnce units attached to l a-v! 
enforcement a e,oncies id hi ch coordinate:::. police intellit,cnce 
inf o rn a tion nat ion"ride . 
All inforlllation receivod by the Bureau has be en 
catalogu ed and indexed in a t\le l vc - vJay cross - reforence 
system u ~ing availabl e e l ectronic eq i~,ent anI tho 
latest . ethods a.:ld procedures . l~ e now have a tot a.l of 
tl-TO hund r.ed an seven ty-five thouse nd tab cards in the 
fi les of t h e '3ureau . Ttl se f iles contain the records 
or information 0 _ over t'penty-two thousan persons 8.'''1 d 
places involved in violation'" of the narc:otic , harrd't- l 
drug , garring and p ornog r aphy l a't-.Ts of the Con rr1om" e al t "l . 
A criminal intelli~ence fi le is a lso ~aintaincd by the 
Bureau . 
Records of these individuals are ooinS cross-
referenced with the fi les of the Burea u of IdsDtification . 
A fi l e of suspected persons and plac es is a lso kep t for 
the ass istance of' investigators of any la11 enfo rceloent 
agency . 
SP ':;CIAL S r. RVIC:S UNIT 
The principal objective of the Special Servic e 
Unit is the i nvesti r-;ation and Dr'osec u ti,on of g aming, 
liquor and pornog raphy viola tions. 
Personnel assi gned to this Unit, in a dc' lti on to 
t heir r egul a.!' ass i gmnents, were called upon to ass ist 
and cooperate vrith loc al and oU.t - of- sta.t c depo.rtrr ents 
i n the eval uation an dissen ination of g~1 ing 
ini'ormation and inve tigetlon of persons s u ~p ct(Jd 
of parti c ipating in ol ' t - of'- state operat : on . . or.:: _ C b r 
of th:l.s Unit hav e test . fied afl exp rts in var ';. ou D 
Courts in the Corrmom'ealth for loc~ 1 and rederal 
agcncios ~ as liliG11 as t1.eir o~.n c ascn , con J rnin , appal"atus , 
garl1 in~ inves t i "d. Cl n8 tL d railts , J, .L Leur'S rJ.d.ve also 1 r -
quent J ut- n aIle' upo)' ('0 t(..3 l"lf t loc-.l.l l ... ~:...or 
licel1S iIlo ear 1.nr , 8 CU1U equi 
Investil!.)iJ.c.Lonl:l contiL..c -eel. aurine; tr.l.e 'isc' yeCJ..[' l:nd -
l.nt:, JW1B ->v , 1 9 7 ~.,Gr, -.':,1. vi od int t rao p::'inc ipul 
fuorallty , and liqL.. r v~o ations . 
00 (.pIa_n'-s,-roc sse' 
Arrests 
11lvest·.;atl.Oll C,)ll0.v~tt;d - Jl1;iBS 
Gar .. ing 'aids Con uct<..d - Cltles 
Locs.ti'Jn3 _ aide' 
Percenta 'e Raided - C i ti .J s \" 'l'o'Wns 
COI.Li."t _ .Lllv'S ::mpo'3ecl 
Jail Jen tences Ilr.ipOS' d 
Hora l a anG./ or POr[lof.;raph,y 







eL~ . 9ib 





P ines ~mpose(l 'i.3 , 3.50 
Jail J ntuDces D ,pcs 1 
Cor.,pld.':'J.YGS 1 
Arr ests ~ 
'rhe f0 110\11n)' is a. s ta t is tical BUIlL,(, aro 01' th 
activities of the 'l< irCUrl'rs I<.1entificrti n 5urcull 1'or 
the fisca l year ending Juno 30 : 
Petal ~"hootin ·~ s 
lon- !j's"{;al Shootings 
( t be ""8 
,::: onfi c£ tl8 1 I' arons 
Con '" Itations 
ourt A0pearancss 
( 602 h.oL'r ... ) 
'fo s t t'1. r'iTlt ., s 
Y'i crosco i.e ~xar, at:_ons 
.. :pes,,-ing ASS i gnments 
1 'eapen~ I.e troyed 
Jpec ial J'loSS igm,·vnt s 












~!le folloH .Lng .l.. S a l'E:! por t oi' t!.le !" irearIlls .te coru Bur :.> a u 
.'or "(;Lle fisea.- year ondint'"' June 30 : 
Liconses to carr~T .fi rearTlls (l<'A19) 
so let to 10, a 1 depn r t l·ents 
Licens e s to ca r r y firoarls (PA- 19 ) prooess ed 
'j'or;.pordr;' Li.c(',nsos to ,p-r r
c 
t" ir (.~rrr·:" 
Issued Jn de r Chapter 1110 , Section 1 31 " 
Res ident L:Lcens6s to Carry F'irearr.)s Iss ued 
by Cor' iss :'oner' 
J4ic ensen l.rith Rec ore' 0 l oj de ;Barors 
Tot&.l rev",nue realizod tbrouc:--- t YJ.e 28 1 6 of 
licenses an · otler servic 
Hecord. Uhe c lr. oi' J' irearlnD by v:..r iD.l NUl'i1ber 
(tPeletype end t& l epbor1e i nc;uil' i c '", 
Tnv E'Htl '8 t' onp I"H.Lde nf;ces rr'~' n(' con ' L!1,E.lQ 
8.S a re s u. l t OJ. f'irear.lr,s checked "hepc 
r eC Ol'O tJPS 1'0\ nC 
2h, 117 
27, 229 





, 14, 162 . 00 
4 , 100 
Mimeograph<;: d COlrJmunicutions S nt to Local and 
S tate Departmen t s , incl u.din f Out-of-State 
Communica tions Sent to Local DepartlYients by 
Personal Letter 8...'Yld by usc of Porra FA-12 
CorilD1.unic a tions to Individuals and Deale rs 
Fingerprints Clas sified 
Completed Investi~ations Pending Fingerprint 
Search and BIlle Che ck at S ta t e Burea l) of 
Identifica tion 
Revocations: Dealers and License to Carry, 
due to Investi~at ion made by t hi s Office 
I~~ Cards Punched 
Speaking Assignments 
Total Gun Sales by Licensed Dealers 
Gunshot and Punctur e Wound Repor ts Received 
Assistance Rendered Cards heturned an Proc essed 
Not0r Vehicle }!fonth l y Report 
state Pol ice Applicant Cards Punched 
True liame Registrations 
Personnel Cards Punched 
Laminations (for other bureaus) 
Press Car ds Larninated 
Pieces of 1'ail 
Promotional Proj e ct (varied) 





















pu. LIC HBI.A l' I C1[JS BUht;.;AU 
l'he principal responsibili ty of t he Public Re l ations 
Bureau is to provide clear and continuing coromunicf..tions 
between the Department and the public it erves . This 
responsibility takes many f orms such as handling telephone 
calls from news media , answerin~ written requests received 
daily from throucihout the nation, etc . 
During the fiscal year endin~ June 30 , 1967, the 
Speakers Bureau, composed of State Police 01'ficors vJho 
serve as lecturers, continued to provide an important 
corrununi cations service. State Police programs He re 
presented to all types of service groups , schools, and 
other interes ted organizations. Films vIera us ed on many 
occas i ons to suppleRent the lectures presented by our 
officers. There was a total of tl.vO hundred and :fifty 
public information programs presented throuLhout the 
state. The attendance at thes e progrrul.s exceeded 
t vle l ve t housand. 'rhe val ue of this face - to-face COTI. -
munic a t ion cannot be overestimated . I t provi les a solid 
base of support, continually streng thened, for the en-
i'orcerl"ent pro~rarrl of the .)epartment . 
Bureau personnel served as pro j rru( coordinators 
at a numb€lr o:f official i'll.nctions durinr_ t he fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1967 , ,·:hich included t he 4?th 
Training Troop graduation in September, 1966; the 
Annual Nemorial Servic·, held in Hay , 1967, at the State 
Polic e Academy ; and. several g raduation c eremonios of Local 
Police Off ice rs Classes . This nartici pe. tion prog ram In-
eluded t he design and makeup of invitati ons and progr~ns . 
State Police Exhibits were maintained at the ~Tan-
tucket Agricultural Pair at ~oxboro Raceway, in August; 
..eastern States Expos ition i.n T est Springfie ld, in 
Septembe r; ~1orcester Exchange Cl ub , in llebruary; Nassachu-
setts S af'ety ,ouncil Safety Congress, at SOLton , in 1 arch; 
and ~everal other minor funct ions. Exhibits were a lso 
developed for the soveral g radus.tion pr og raIl1s fro In the 
state Police Acadery in PraIi1ingham . 
Bureau pers onn el 'tvere involved in da i ly opera.ting 
1"e ponsibilities r e lated to the Ol'f ic e of the COlnr issioner 
and the State Po lice Ex ecutive Off ice . 
rrhe Ci vil Defense Offic e r i s a s taff lL ember of the 
Director of the l1assachusetts Civil Defense Age c y and 
is r esponsib le for pol i ce ervices and keepin'?; the Com-
missionor of Public Safety and the Di r ector of Civi l 
Defense informed of t he police situation in t 1e COMI10n -
wealth relatin~ to Civil Defense . 
The Civil uefensc Of.ficer par tici pated in t h e 
formulation of the 8me r ...., ency Hi ghway Trafl'i c Regu l ut ions 
and copies of' said regL1 Iati cD.'" lolere 1'0:C'vmrded to General 
Headquar ters ~ Boston . 
Fifteen hundred 'rY.'a ining l·:anual s vlere di s tri but ed to 
auxiliary police officers. 
F ive In- Service Training Cl assos, comprisinr:; one 
hundped and sixty -:...·ive auxiliary police off ic ers, vIers 
condL..cted at Civil Defense , Frari,ingham; and two classes, 
com. risin5 ninety regu. l ar and auxi.liary police officers, 
were conducted at the Topsfield Training Academy . In-
structlon~ regarding Civi l Defense respons ibility ere 
g ive' to tb.l"ee clas 8es, compris ~"ng one hundred a.nd t\-renty 
'tate Police ~ff iccrs, at the tatoe Po l ice Academy , 
Framin6ha>n . Lectures 1-l ere del i versd to auxi liary police 
officers at loc a l police l()cations and at Civi l Defense , 
Framingham . 
Inventories f or the fiscal year endin6 June 30, 1967 
have been co~pleted in accordance with the Civi l Defense 
Police Inventory Plan. 
~ASSAC11 USBTTS S'rAT~ POLIC I:'~ AUXILIARY 
During the fiscal year endi~~ June 30 , the l';"assachu-
"'etts State Police Auxiliary VIas activated. and reported 
f or duty and training on variou ~ occasions. 
,JUty cons is ted of' O"any aspects of on-the - job train-
ing at r1assachus etts S ta t8 Po1ic 0 lf eadquarte r~1 and s ub -
t::'( 
statj ons. It included desk dut y , traL.'ic patrol and i'ixed 
traf'.fic posts . 
':P ralning con i t La. of' the Lu~e ()f all emerGency equ i p -
IT-ent" inc l uding resuscitator, Sllibulancf) cruiser, teletype 
and t e l etype fi le nl~bers , radio and rad io iQ,1als, 
adn.ini tration at substation l e vel, lo,(.: s and rocord keep ing, 
fi.ling of r e cords and general du tie of the desk off ice!' 
and nif,h, t of'fico watch .. 
')n ring t re past fiscD.l year, t he Auxillary rrroope rs 






New Year ' s Day 
Time 
'I1 rai'fic & Station Duties 
Traffic & Station 0Qties 
Traffic ~ 3tation Dutie s 
fiO 












Annual MeetinL (~ Memorial .. ervice 
Traf£ ic & Stat ion Duties 
The annual In(;;et ing '!I>ras held on ~1ay 27 , 1967 . The 
offi.cers partici pated on the firi n @; rani:,e in 'outhboro in 
the morning , fo lowed by a business mee ting . All members, 
then present, took part in the lIemorial Da y Observance . 
A total of four hundred and t~·IO Xf,an hour's were con -
tributed by members of the Auxiliary during thG past 
fiscal yoar end-tng June 30 . 'l'hi s was divided into t h ree 
hundred and t hir t y - s -ven hours of duty and sixty- five 
hours of training . 
F rom April 16 , 195; , which was the inception of the 
Au.xiliary, to June 30, 1967 , a total o f' tHelv( thou.sand 
and ninety- eig h t du t y hours and f our t tl o lJ sand one hundred 
makin.; a 2; rGl1C' to tal of' ix';een th,'u::: and tv:o hu.n.dred 
and t'iient - three 11 e.::l hours . 
'rh0 pres ll t stretlf, th of the 11assachuset ts State 
Poliee AilXiliary is sixty- '''' ive Il'Lu)lber-s , of 'hlhicll t'tlTO 
The prov i s i ons of Chapter 138 c,f the General La s, 
whi ch r e l ate t o the d i sposi t i on of liquors orde r ed 
f orfei t ed by the Courts of the Commont eal th , stipul ate 
tha t such l iquors shall be f'orwarde d t o the Cormni ss j oner 
of P1;.,b l ic Sai'(; t y to be disposed of according to lav.r . 
Simi lar provis i ons of l aw are appl icable to impl ements 
of gaming sei zed ir- raidin5 opera tions under the 
aut ho r ity of search warra.nt s . 
The followin~ stat i stica l dat a indicates the 
di spos i t i OD of 1 iquors and l; aIiJ ing in,plexlJent n f ori'e i ted 
dur in ~ th~ fis ca l year ending June 30, 1967 : 
lpirits received durin J the fiscal YAar 
3pir it s on hand Jul y 1, 1967 
Spirits destroyed durin~ the fiscal year 
Spirits de l ivered t o State Inctl t uti on s 
Spiri t s on hand J ul y 1, 1967 
tra.lt re ceived durin :; the ,t'iscal yoar 
!' a l t on hand Jul y 1, 1967 
Total 
'Po ta l 
38 t a l s . 
Jon 
3d CalR . 
Il one 
38 p'ais·. 
1 ;1 ,jll :, . 
Ij one 
6 
Malt de stroyed during the fiscal year 
r a l t del i vered to state I nstitut i ons 
nI t on hand July 1 , 1967 
vline received during the fiscal year 
Tine on hand Jul y 1, 1967 
lI ine de stroyed during t he fiscal year 
\T ine delivered to State Institutions 
\oJine on hand July 1, 1967 
r oney taken in raids B-'Yld from gam1.ng 
mach ines during the fiscal year and 
turned into t he Accounts Receivable 
of t he .Jepartment of Public SaI"'ety 
f or delive r y to t he State Treasurer, 
as di r ected by f orfeitur e warrants, 
in t he arrount of 
Forfeited weauons rece ived by the 
Department from t he Courts , in aecordanc e 
1 i th Chapte r 269, ~ection 10 of the 
~Gneral Laws -
-~apons re ceived from S tate Police, 
without warrantp , f or destruction -
.. [eapona rec eived f ro!1' other police 
department s , \'l i thout vlarrants , fo r 
destructi on 
Jestroyed , as directed by forfeit ure 
warrant s , a larGe quantity of betting 
slips, books, pads , racing shee ts and 
payoff slips. 
Turned over to t he .JepartL1.ent of Public 
~Te alth , in accordance\. ith Chapter 9LI-
of Sect i on 214, General Laws , forfeit ed 
d ru~~ , needl es , etc ., recoiv od froL the 
tate Police on 27 f orfe itur e warrants . 
J.'Jone 
151 gals . 
fone 
'I'otal 151 gals . 
107 gals . 
Tone 
Total 107 gals . 
"~one 
107 ~als . 
None 
To I:;al 107 <:,~als . 
~.' 1 , 320 . 06 
354 \"reapons 
26 v-leapons 
ll~ "' sapons 
:-\ ' 'ATi: POLIC""; Pi 0'1'0 R!:c.P W)).·C'rI ClN .,VR8Al 
}hc f ollowing is a statistical report of thb c tivitics 
of the tB.te Pol 1c e Photo Reproduc ti on '"3u.rt.au for the fis cal 
year endin IT June 30 : 
Finp'erprint and cri inal rec.o;r> s 
submitted f o r copy 
"JOC UIp er"ltar.- evidence au J J l i t t e 
for copy - chocks , le~t~rs , 
bi Is , etc . 
I' aps , blueprints , etc . 
," iscellaneous r ep ro d", ct ; on 
Circulars - sex, wanted , Inis s ing , 
escapee s , etc . 
J u1tilitn r eoroduct.icn 




41-~ , 300 
Hulti l ith 
99C, OOO 





Jurinr; the fiscal ye ar ending June 30 , 1967 , t L is Bureau 
continued to ~rovije a wide variety or ervices to law 
enforceT(' ent; off icers . 
'fhe follow l n ;.;; fi Gures denoG \;'; the nwrb vr of inquIries 
r,.a e by rna1 1 frmr various sources as listlld belou : 
Yass . State Police 
Bo ~ ton Police 
Other ' 9!":fl . Deual·trnenta 
Mass . Co~ rts 
.... ass . Inst i t l tions 
Depts . Out ide r ass . 













In a dd ition to t _ 0 inquiries l1lade to the .,·'Ul'oau via. 
mail , o the r inquil"i(olS Here lYiade by t he 061mJ-1 is ted means 
of COlr nuni ca ti ons : 
Te le phone 







Of the 7001 teleTJhone r eques ts, ldont 1i'i c a tlons "Jere 
established f o r 2504 cases, an of 5393 pers onal vis its 
to t h e Bureau , identifica ti on s were made for 1909 c ases . 
The vo l ulhe of :mate rial sent out as a result of t~1ese 
inquiries are r f l e cte d in the r oport s of other sections 
of the Deparbaent; such a s , the Stat e Police Photo Re-
production Bureau and the BUrethl of t)hoto !.~ raphy and 
Fi n ger r i nt int; . 
o t her activities inc l u ed more extensive use 01 t h e 
Identi - Kits f o r .u,akinl:,; compos i te liJ(enes sO's from vic t illls I 
and witnesses' descriptions , partici pation in l .. aJor in-
vestigations in phase s of'If,odus operandi and sing l e 
fing e r pr int activities , in- .ervice tec hn i cal trainln ~ 
to law enf'orcemen t an i den t :i f ic a tion !)0 rsonne1, l e c tlJres 
t o various g ro up s, tec rmical meet inr,s , res earc h and s tu 'y . 
The Bur eau continued to r eceive r eq uosts .rO!' ini'orrpo. -
tion frorf' l avndr·y and cleanin , 111D.rk identifica tion 'ile' 
fron l a"1 onfor c er'Em t a boDc 10 S at al l .,ov rru.len ttll I e y Is. 
}TASSACHUSE'r1rs STATE POLICE\;rG'JiEN 
The following report eur.ullarizes t he work of 
the Nassachusetts State Policewomen during the 
fiscal year ending June 30 , 1967 : 
65 
,FISCAL YE l.J1 REPORT Of<' J·1ASS ACHUSETTS STATE POLI Cm'TOHEN FOR 1966 to 19~ 
p,OLI CEv.TOMAN 
CRIM ES I NVEST I GATED 




P .. dultery ••••••. , •••••••••••••••••• 
Aiding Escapee ••••••••••••••••••• 
Armed Robbery •••••••••••.•••••••• 
Ar s on •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Assault & Bat te ry •••••••••••••••• 
Assault B/ }v1 Dang. \'!eapon ••••••••• 
Assault HII Murder ••••••••••••••• 
Ass ault WII Rape ••••••••••••••••• 
Attemp te d Suici de •••••••••••••••• 
A. 1:1 .0.L ......................... .. 
Break & Enter & tarceny •••••••••• 
Br eak & Enter Ni ght •••••••••••••• 
Carnal Knowledge Feebleminded •••• 
Carnal Kno'V-l1edge Insane •••••••••• 
Conce al. Illegitimate Birth •••••• 
Conce al. Stolen Prop8rty ••••••••• 
Contrib. to Delinquency •••••••••• 
Defrauding Innkeepe r ••••••••••••• 
Derivi ng Support From Prostitute. 
Disturbi ns E'eace ••••••••••••••••• 
Drunk •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Escapee •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Extorti on •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fail to Stop for Police Offiper •• 
Fornication •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fugi ti ve from J us ti ce •••••••••••• 
Furnish Liquor to Minors •.••••••• 
Gami ng ••••••••••••• II ••••••••••••• 
Ill ega l Possession of Drugs •••••• 
Illegal Possession of Hypo Syringe 
Illega l Marri age •••••••••••.••••• 
Illegitimacy ••.••••..••.•••.••••• 
Impe rs onating Police Officer •••• 
Inc es t ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
Ind . As s1 t. & Bat . a/Child u /14 •• 
Indecent Exposure •••••••••••••••• 
Insane Person •••••••••••••••.•••• 
Kidnappin g ••••.••..••••••••.••••• 
Larc eny •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lewd. & Lascivious Cohab ••....••• 
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FISC AL YEAR P.~ PORT OF HASS ACHUS~'T'TS ST!,TE pnLI CEHOHBP F OR 1966 to 196( 
POLI CEHOMAN 
CRIMES I NVESTIGATED 
....... 
Liquor Admin. for I mmoral Purpose. 
Liquor to Hinors, •••••••••••••••••• 
Li quo r "VI / 0 L ice n s e • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Missing Person •••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Vlolation ••••••••••• 
Murder •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Narcoti cs ......................... . 
Ne gl e ct ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Obscene Phone Call s ••••••••••••••• 
Obscene Film •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Open & Gross Le\-!dness ••••••••••••• 
Oper. House of III Fame ••••••••••• 
Pornog r aphy-, •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Procur1 i ng ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Prostitut ion .; •••••••••••••••••••• 
Rape •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Recei v ing Stol e n Property ••••••••• 
Robbery ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Runa~Tay •••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Service of ~ arrant •••••••••••••••• 
Spe cial Ass i gnmen ts ••••••••••••••• 
Statutory Rape •••••••••••••••••••• 
Stubb orn Child •••••••••••••••••••• 
Unlawful Possession of Fir sarm •••• 
Unnatural Acts •••••••••••••••••••• 
'Tag rancy •••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
Violatio~ of Proba tion ••••••••••• 
Vi ola ti on of True lTame •••••• : ••••• 
Identi - Ki t Comp osi tes ••••••••••••• 
Speakin rr Ass i rrn:.rnents •••••••••••••• 
TOTAL I NITE3T I GAT'I ONS •••••••••••••• 
TOTAL ARRESTS - SU1:[1nps - PF1ECZPT . 
Troop 
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DEPARTMENT CF PUBLIC SAFETY 
DIVISION OF STATE POLICE 
A:';:"U,-\ L 
WEEI\:trr REPORT OF Ei\'-TROLSJ AND ARRESTS 
'Yo ~ ,' \Y.eek Ending.~ ............. ;;.~~g ........... J.9. ... , 19. f:L 
Miles covered by automobile pa trols ....... ........ : ..... .......... , Miles by train ........ .................... ...... .. .. ...................... ..... .. . 
Miles covered by motorcycle patrols .... ... ... .... ................. . "'liles uy foot ................ ............ ........... ..... ; .. ............. .. ...... .. 
Number of towns vis ited ....... .. .. .... .......... .... .. .. .. .... .. .... .... . .. Miles by boat ...................... .. .... .......... : ..... .. ................. .. ... .. 
Number of actual arrests ............... ..................... .......... .. Stolen autos r ecovered ........ .. ... ... .......... .. .......................... .. 
Number of summonses .. .. .. ...................... ......................... . 
OFFENSE 
----r--:-
A:3:;J' ::; '1' : O:: : ? , ? : ~~~~.~~~--~----~---~~-~----~---~~,~--~----~------~----~------~---------i 
, ! 2 
I ' 
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TROOP 
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-~ - Unfounde d 
• 
-!h~- - No Pro bable Cause 
~:-:~~- - Turned Over to Other Authori ties 
.!:--:'~-::- -~ - Committed as Insane 
';H:--~-;:-* - Cleared by Suicide 
~-~~~-:HHH:· - Prosecu ted in Federa.l Court 
~HH:-·:~-::-::-:H:- - Complaint Dismis se d 
-lHH:--:H:--::-~~:-·:~ Committed to Youth Service Board 
{:-::--:H<-·~-::-:'dHH:- - Grand Jury - No Bill 
~HH:-*-::-:H:--::--:HH:· - Reduced to Hanslaughter 
- Defendant Deceased 
- Application Withdrawn 
-::--::--::-::-~:--r.~~--::-::-::.-::-.::--~.~:--~ - Reduced to Asaault & Battery 
- Mistrial 
- Reduced to Larceny Under $100 
'rhe follot-lin g statistical tab l e s inc.i.cat, -ch , ' !l r aater' 
and v o lllme of' 1/JO r k yerformeo by t h(; Chelr.ical Laborato r y , 10-
cl ' int; t he qa.c l n ( :secti on , f or the peri od cndin, June 30 : 
~: All clas sific ations r(; pr cs' nt L0 tn act L. J. an-
S ll sn cte d er il.les at t he t ixfJ e c ases a I' , s ubnitt e d. . '11heJ'd.o 
not nocess arily re preserrt fi n al find ' n0s ai'ter cOf'Ap I Ht':'on 
of investi ga tion . 
Type of vase 
Fatal 
Shoot i ng , l0Cplosion 
:::>tabbing (Cutting , Slash ing , etc . ) 
Beatin.r; (Nenua l , Ir rain, Plane , )'al l , Axe, etc . ) 
Asphyxia (Strangulat ion, Drotmin:; , Carbon 
~onoxide , etc . ) 
Poisonin ( Dru~s , Cho~icals. etc . ) 
Auto!:1obile 
Burning 
Abort '-, on 
11iscellaneo1;. s ( Unkno'!ioJn , ;Jatural Ca uses , etc . ) 
i/on- Patal 
Shooting , I';xplosion 
Stabbing (as abov e ) 
Beating (as above ) 
Sex Offense s 






1a l1c i ous 0estruction 
Tarc ony and Ro bbery 

















Anim 1 Poisoning 3 
Automobiles 53 
uspicio- s ~ ires (Suspected , Incendiary , btC . ) 119 
Mi. cellaneous 2 
Law · Order - Safet~ 
Explosives (Bombs , l"ireworks , etc .) 
Investi~ation of Preffiises f or Safety 
Investigation of ~" atsrials for Safety 
Attempted Jail Break 
Food, Drugs , Poison Suspected 
Documents , ' rauds 
Nis cellaneous 




La\-l p. Order- Safety 





tate Police Dete ctive Bureau 
Divisi on of ~ire Prevention 
Uniformed Branch 
Medical ,:: xaminers 
Cities and Towns 
Fire Departments 
Police Departments 
Other State Departll1ent s 
Armed t orcsa 
Federal J overnment 





















Total Cour t Appearances of Laboratory P rson leI 314 





Ne gative 439 o .l5-0 . 29:~ 201 
0.01-0.04% 60 0.30-0.39-; 67 
0 . 05- 0 . 14% 128 Ov .;, r 0 . 39i~ 20 
305 Barbiturates 
Negative 2l.j.3 
Significant Rapid- acting 46 
.significant Phenobarbi tal 12 
Others L{. 
153 Carbon 'Monoxide 
I,es s than 10% 71 
10 ~ plus 82 
83 Sa1icy1ates 





Si gnif icant 6 
71 Organic Bases 
Negative 54 
i\Ticotine 17 
158 Miscellaneous Net~ative Posi b re 
5 Organic Neutrals 4 1 
J2 Chlorinated He 10 2 
11 .iJarvon 11 0 
12 1, orpb ine 10 2 
3 Paraldehyde 1 2 
, ., 
J • ..} Libriwn 10 3 
12 !l'ethanol 12 0 
9 Fh ".oride 8 1 
15 Phenothiazines 9 6 
5 ffi'11itripty l i ne 1 4 
25 Cyanides 17 8 
29 Heavy Heta ls 29 0 
3 valium 2 1 
1 P1acidy1 0 .1 
1 Codeino 0 1 
1 Phosphorus 0 .1 
1 Bromides 0 .1 
62 other determinations including Lead , 
Dilantin, ~Ieproba.'1la te , Tofran i 1 , 
QU inine , Theophyll ine and DameI'o ! -
All nega.tive . 
89 Bl ood Gro up ing s 
12 Blo od Chloride s 
6 Bl ood .'pa c ific Gravaties 
RAliINJ. ~CTrON 
.i<'or the fiscal year ending Jun.e 30 , 1967 , the follmi-
lng number of horse - saliva, hors e - urine and do 6 - urine s~, p les 
ere submitted f or anal ysis : 
Salivas Urines 'ro tal s 
Hllat 2 a eing - Hors e s 1216 1190 2406 
Harn e ss Racing 9~.1 Lj.68 1409 
Greyhound 2161 2161 
2157 3819 5976 
C:XPt.RT ASSIS 'l'ANT I N PATHOL OGY 
During t he eleven l.lonths fI' ,::;.r() July 1 , 1966 thro u&;h 
r-t. ay 31, 1967, forensi c pa t h oloJ;ists frolr the Depart!l,ent 
of Legal ~:ed ic ine, Harvard T';ed leal S choo l , have as i t ed 
in the conduc t of one hundred and forty - two Of I'ic ial 
m.odi cole gal po str ortelfi exarninations . Al l but onu ".ere 
pe rfo rmed i n the Comrwmwalt h of r,,; assachusetts in 
accordance with Chapt~r 30 of t he T neral Laws and -ere 
con c e rned with determinati on of the causo and c ircw\ !Jtan os 
of obscure or violent deaths . 
Harvard fniversity t e r'l ,. inuted t n is consv.1'bt tion 
servi.c '" on 1 a:r 31 , 1 967 . '1'h-.:: serviCt to 'cr.. 0 ,'J edical 
' xarniners of th~ Co J110nvJeal t h vii 11 be c ontinued under 
t he aU8 ~ iees of t he ass chLlsett~ , odico-Lega l '~ocicty . 
This Socle l.;y has d_st r :i,b uto to all d vdical Examin · rs a 
ros te r of qual iI. .... ied i'orens ie pa t Llo lo ~~ if.l ts ~fho bava ox-
pre sed a wi l lln ~nes 2 to provide t h is cons~l tation 
service F ilen r"'q 'oste • 
0 inc e the consultation s rv i c e was ori inated on 
January 4, 1 940 , f orensic patholoc ists from t Lis depart-
.. eYlt participated in six t h o u.sand fo u r hl...n.dred ana eix'cy -
ei ~'ht il'lvesti ~> t :. O'ls . 
r[,he fo llmvinb ta"l) l s indicate the type~ o f c ases 
inlT6sti '; &1;0(1 anrl the ge og raphic d istrib t' tion of c ases : 
TA.3r ,:8 I 
Horri c ide 
A sau l t 
.:>oaul t , 'JI unt ins -cr'wr,ent 
Cutting a.m.! Jtabbing 
Drm'ming 
t' ireanr.s 
Poison (ru i~ripl J lino) 
hot by police in l ine of duty 
Suicide 
Drowning 
Pire r r ,s 
flanging 
Jump 1'rolfl tw i e, h t 
Poisons 
3arbi turu~es 4 
v~rbon F onoxido 1 
Cyan i de 1 
Pho spho r.us 1 















Acc i dent 
Aircraft 
Autotl.. .. oi 1 e 
Confl agrat ion 
Choking 
Crushing Inj ury 
~ rowninr 
El ectrocution 
' al l (::n hcr.,€. ) 
(publ ic pl ace ) 
'~ ir 6aI'1( c 





Mi s ce llane ous 
Alcoholism 
Anaphylaxis 
~xposvre to co l d 
Nalnvtri tion, ne;; lec t 
Stillbirth 
Tin f:, L.E: f: J;: bY i nE'. t i un 
Undet r mined manner 
li t,a tl.ro (l) 
subdt;.ral hematoMa (1) 
'..Iarns table 






Man ps. ire 











































I,IVISIJN Of' ~t;BV.8 h8I VL, P. '1:~. iii' .ll..J0 
--------------------
The Divislon of S bversive Activities, established by 
Chapter 650 of the Acts of 1954, Chapter 22, Section 3, is 
a Division created to receive r eports of subversive 
activities ~vithin the Commom1ealth, to investigate au.c h 
reports , to maintain record s, to cooperate with the l aw 
enforcement a·"d nc ios of the COIr!mom..realth and to report 
annually to t ilE.: l..ioIlmiG •• ioner of Public Safety and to t~le 
Governor . 
During the year endiIlf; .run 30, 1967, tllis Division 
conducted briO ll:.:ndred and fort y- flve investi gat i ons 
relative to complaints on ~ubversivo activities . Th is 
Di'rision p.cte as c clearafl c e h ouse fer vario us departr .. ent 
of the tat € and Fede ral \}overnrr,ent, Industrial Plants, 
Education lnsti tutions and law enforc ement a{~enc:i.es in 
condt' cting s e c ~ri ty clearances for per·sonnel. 'rhis 
Division nerformed two t housand one hundred and ninoty -
four s e c urity nru. .. e c he cks . The name che ck invo lved 
investigation I' lativc to the Darti c ular oers on boinc; 
c hecked r e c r~rnillr: .l record a nd p 0 3sible f:lubverniv e 
activity . If the person being che cke d was bo rn, or 
res ided o u ts ide the CUI,TlJ onwealth, t h-i 1'1 involvea c h· ck ing 
t he record with the .iede ral Bu r e8.ll of' Investi@; 8. t i on and 
the loc a l state in which the person r esid.ed . 
r he Divis ion a ct n as R c 0ntral depository for 
inforI:iation relative to all of the 8ct:i vi ti s of tho 
COTmhunis v Part y and Subvers i ve organizat j ons . A separat e 
fi l nas been n~a e of peaco g ro ups , c ivi l rightists and 
other such g roups where, d' e to t heir entl'1usiaSlll , they 
mi ght ~ave ~ ten ency to adopt or s h ow a p olicy of 
advoc atin..; th o cO!il1i1ission of acts of l'orce or vio l ence 
to deny other persons their' ri ~~hts un 'er the Oonett t u. ion . 
These files arc kept up - dated by C0111'111micat :i ons Vi i t il the 
Federal .L rea l,.. of lelenti. i C<:::l.tion, the louse OO!l,I:J:l ttee on 
Un- American Activities , decisions of the Gnited state 
Supreme Court and other states having Subver'sivo Ilctivi t ic s 
Units . 
The, infol"i.ation and n at ~ ria.l on fi l e in t !.l is J ivis:Lon 
has r;rmffi t o s uc h an ext ent tha t t tl€: Pederal Burea u of 
Inves ci6 ation, Ir,llnic;ration and Naturali<~ation Servic . " 
Civil Se rvice Cm,~ission, Treasury Depart ent , several 
departn €lnts of the CO~~Lom'lealth , Industrial Plants and 
'7;dt'cat:'onal Ins .... : tuti ons now c l ear 'V.rJ.:-h t h is ivision 
on sl, c t..ri ty checks . The inquiries from police departrents 
frW l other statee hE V€: increasLd , particul a rly s ince the 
r0CElnt natiomvide ex t ens :1. on of r ac i al riots . 
J:'his J)iv ·i. ~i 011 .las received nlany requests for 
invost16 a t ions or a. sirtanc o in lnv Hi ,at.i.ons frcm 
pol:c0 depar t l .. ontfJ throL.e;hout the cOlmtry; froJP the 
Pedc ral ~3t..rLa o' lnv{;..s t l ation ana. tho inv e sti r;o. tO Y'8 
from t; 16 louse Calli ittee on Un - At Joric'ln i\ct ivitlE'8 ann 
the Subversive I\.ctivities ~ontrol I\oart . 'rhis )ivision 
complied ,-r ittl S ~C ' l'8que5"Gs. 
demonstrations conducted in t h is ares a n d notice of the 
leaders and or: ' nizations partic ip" tin~ are ta~en; at 
t i Yn es, photog raphs are taken, and later t hose p E;o pl e are 
identi f ied and a file i B Hade . 
'r~is l ivisio l is c ontinuLn.g to c ompi l e and tabulate 
a cleek ~ n.ew org a nizations in the Civil rl i ghts Area so 
as to be al'l' a r e :)f a ly i t c1 inations toward communis t - f ront 
activities or the infiltration into t hese orGanizations 
of kn()'\V'Y) cowliluni ts or c orllilunist s Y!.'rlpath izers . 
I~ ember of t lis Di vi,s j.on have lectu.red at t1.B State 
Police Training -.;cnool, Ii'n.llrl inbharn, on C01l1IrlU-lisn and 
Subversive l~ctivlties , Ot;fore local and sta's police 
clas ses . The Divis i on s tl c ..lr od from the }'oderal Bureau 
of Investig ation copies o f their C.,1rrent pamp hlets on 
corrlUunism and subversive activities 1'0 1' distribution . 
During the past year , a s Q r08 ult of the increas e d 
activities of the COio.1.Lunist and Subversive U'r-oups in 
rac ial demonstrati ons thro u[<;hou t th country, t h is 
Livision has kept a wat c h on these dev~1 0 pn ent8 so as 
to note any trend toward that end in ,1assachu etts . 
Dur ing t he past year, t n i s Viv isj.on sub~ it tBd 
information relative to su bversive or '!,;ani z ation' and 
individuals to several local pol ice departnents . 0 
are in the process , or havtl starte d , Int elll _,ence 
Units v-lithin their r espectiv(. departrrentfl . 
'rhe Viv tsj un of' fi r e Preven t ion is unaer t he c har· g e 
of a Director 1m lIn a. t ho ;:;,tate ~ ' i re [. arshal . Un er the 
e:iwc ",t ive and &.dwilli:'3trativG supervisi on of t he Commissioner, 
the State ~ire t·'Iarsr.al aon,inisters an eni'or c es the pro-
visions of Chapter 148 of the Gene r a l Lal.rs . 
The follo ~:nc is a ~t9tisti c al r eport of t he 
activit :i.e ~ of t he Iivi f"ion of F i r e Preve ntion f o r t he 
pas t ye a r end i n [" J lme 30, 1967 : 
Investigat iuns 
Bomb Hoaxes a.nd Threc..tp 
Bomb Hoax f' cont i nnec. 
~''Y.::?los in 1 1" 
Explos ieY'. c ont:inIJE' d 
Explosives > Storar A of 
ExploD iva , TIs e of 
Explosives , 'l'ranspo r t ut i.on of 
F' ires 
? ires c ontinued 
Flammable Fl uids , Storage of 
Flarclab le ~'luids , t'se of 
F'l arnmable l1'l u:i.ds , 'L'ran .. porta t i on of 
Ga Leaks 
Li censf-ls and Per'l its 
l~ isc e llanco '~' 
~hurc hos 
u!'y 01eaners 
~ xplos iV8 S, Stora.,6 and Use of 
-xplosives, ~ ransportation of 
Pactories 
Firel·1 )rks 
P1ammab1e ~"liJ.iQ"' , Jtorag of 
Flarnrr,ab l e ." l l.lids , JS{) of 





























Liquefied Petrolour~ ~as 
Nercanti 1 e .. stablislll •. onts 
Nurs ing a nd R st llomes 
Oil Burners 
Places of Ass embly 
0chools 
Warehouses 
.' isc e llarreous 
Arrest ~ for Ar~' on a nd He lated Crim&s (P~;.rsons) 
' rresl:is .L'Or> .Arg()~ and !:tel tt'ld e r in.es (Counts) 
Convict ions for Arson and 1ela ted CrllLes 
Cases Pend i n g 1n Lourt 
Cases Pound 1-0t Juil ' y 
Cas es Disrnis sed 
Cer tifi c a t e of Competenc y ( :.< ir-e 'I orks) . .Ls s l.l.ed 
Certific.ate of Competency ('-31as t ing) Issued 
Certif icate 01' A'Jproval of Ta nk Truc ks Is s u ed 
f)a,ys in i.Jourt 
I. ays ....:n:::·a :ea in ::) .i( C ial Jut y 
Inquests ana. Hflarines 
. i1cs travol~~ ~n nerfo~ ance of ~u t: 
Surr'l'lOnS n 'ie rved 
Me tingl"1 (OrraY'i zatj onal end l'iv:i.sionIl1 ) 
Disposal of P ire"\.J'ork. , ,xplosives and Bomb s 
Lie Detector, Lse of 
SWlp1E';s Subn i tted to I abora tory 
Instruction Se s s5.ons nd A 'd resses 
Ph oto p: rs.phs, ITS 6 ot 
Rad io 3roadcasts 
Report (: i scu11aneolls) 
Ordere (Chapter 14£') 
Pi ck Vp 'x p losives and Fi reworks 

































The stora!·G 0;: pe troleulr. p ro du.ct '1 and all ol;her fllids , 
other th n v.aG e !' i n abcvG - sround stop _ t:: l- aJll\ s or containers 
i1 exces s o f ten thounllnd i allons c apacity, is c dr ried ou t 
under 3pO c if'led tions for cons true ti on , ins tulIa tj on and 
90 
Iraintenuncc pr'L,scr· iocQ by 3 ta t ute la".'''' and rE:[~ula tions . 
bul k s c·a t iorw 0':;" th.e majo r 0 i.l compan 10 S, p.J:" t ic .::.1 o.X"1 y a t 
railheaas a n a waterfront pl ants . 
of ~ UC I tan-s or contUl.DI.;J:"S in lAse an" t18 nLUl1b t!.C' 01." oe r .. ,its 
PunocI' of ~a 1 ~s in '!SO duri"l;; the year 
end:l~1...;; JW10 Jv , 1))',7 
26 
,. 'Gotal 01' s' xtY- lli.ne t;a .1J.cs 't-Jere covered by per· its 
iSGued oy the aur~issiune~ of °ubli ~ ~afu tl f or the year 
cndin~ Jun 30, 1967. '.rheae carlks Hi 11 contain a total 
of lort '- - e~~ht 1':i11:· on one hundred ninety- eiGht thO U "'UlC.l 
one hunclrcQ aIle ~ t.d ·ty - s ~x 6a1lon s () f va:..' ious ')roduc ts • 
i'he or ca1cdo't-Jn is as fo11oHS : 
--..., Co;; l,' ar}].{s ! '.)r "Cd.e stor..:tgtS of 1, 250 , 60(/ g als . of .L . P. das 
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II Liqv' IJ aJC . , 
' ... '_10 p l ans ane: spE,cll'icc t lons or SI C .1 tanks , i Cll ding 
t~1L; ' r' ou{luatlcHls , .1.'00 t;il1.['n , su rort~, dik s , etc ., leI.I'e LLb -
mitt(;u 1,,0 t _.1.3 J .... lJa.L'l". nc fOl' a )~ l'uiTu.l b )1 01' or 
con r- tr' lJ ct'lon ar isoucd by trw C orrud~3io()or of Pub'l c Safet • 
DIVISIOI 01<' INSPBCTION 
The Division of I ns pection, un ' er th exec utive and 
administrative s lJ_pervision of the Comm i s sioner of P bIlc 
Safety, i s in charge of a Director designated as the 
Chief of Inspections , who directs t he enforcement of the 
provisions of Chapter 143 and 146 of t he u-ene ral LavIS . 
The provis ions of "hapter 143 of the --ene rE! 1 1m-Js, 
whi ch are enforced by the Building Inspectors, appl y to 
the examination and a oproval of plans for t he construction 
of public bu ildings; the erect i on, alterat i on, ins pe ction 
and use of certa i n bui l dings , t he inspect ion and approval 
of elevators in cities and to'Vlns having no building in-
spect i on depar t me nt, and the enforc om.ent of la\oTs , r ule s 
and regu l ations governing the use of the cinematog raph 
and si rr. ilar apparatu s for the exhibi tion of n·oti on 
pictures . Building Inspectors also conduc t exa1>1 inations 
of appl:tcants for licenses as motion picture operators 
and have supervision of all mo tlon pictur projection 
booths throut:;hou t the Comrnorlvlcalth and the inspection 
of safe t y film for use in spec i al ex h i bi tions . 
The provi s ions of Chapter lLl_6 of' the eneral LavIs , 
whi ch are enforc ed by t he District Engino ring Ins pectors, 
ap ply to the inspect i on of certain steru: boile r~ and t hei r 
appurtenances, both int rnally and externally, an to 
ascertatn the general cond ition of tho boi ler and it s 
appliances wh ile the boiler is nder ste~l ; also, to se e 
if they have the prope r appendages for safety , as pre-
scribed by the Board of Boiler Rules. 
The Engineers' and Firemen 's lic ens e la"J is also 
enforced by the Dis t rict fn g inee ring I nspectors and is 
a valuable contribution to public safe t y . Much of t he 
time of' t he Ins pector 1s g iven to t he examina.tion of 
applicants for certificates of competenc y a s inspec t ors 
of steam boilers in the employ of au thorized boiler 
ins urance companies. 
The following is a recapi tula ti on of Boiler, Ai r 
Tank and Refri geration Inspections, Enginee rs' and Fire -
men ' 8 License Lali and Oil Burner l 1 echnicians I License 
Law from July 1, 1966 to June 30, 1967: 
Number of boilers ins pe cted by 
Insurance Company Inspectors 
l~umber of air tanks i nspe cted by 
Insurance Company Inspectors 
Number of refrigerat ion-air condit i oni ng 
inspections by Insurance Companies 
Number of boilers i n spected by 
District Eng ineering Inspectors 
Number of a ir tanks i ns pected by 
District ~ng ine ering Ins pe c t ors 
'umber of refrige r ati on-a i r condi tioning 












Investigations and Inspections 
Complaints: 
Vis its: 
E & F License Law 
Boiler Inspection Law 
Air Tank Inspection Law 
E "~ F Licnese Law 
oiler Ins pecti on Law 
Air Tank Inspection Law 
Refrigerati on & Air Conditioning 
fects l" ound: 
Boilers 
Air Tanks 




Refrigeration 2 Air Conditioning 
Appendages Ordered: 
Boilers 
ir Tank s 
Hyd rostatic Test Applied: 
t30ilers 





Eng ineers', l" irernen' s, ')il Burner 'l'e chnicians 
Licens es La"l - Individual l!:xar1lina tions 
runte d 






















Special to Operate 
Thi rd Class Enginee r 
1i'our t h Class v,ng ineer 
Air Hoisting Engineer 
~lectric Hois t ing Eng ineer 
Gasol ine Hois ting Engin er 
Special i nc l ud ing Dies e l Engine ers 
First Class Fireman 
Second Cla ss l'ireIilan 
"'::xtra Pirs t Clas s Pi rerLan. 
Oil Bur ner Technic ia.n 
'rotals 
Eng ineers' and Fi remen 's Licens es Law -
Board _"xBIll inat i ons 
First Class Eng ineer 
Second Class Engineer 
Cert ificate of Competency (Insur ance) 
Totals 
Days in Court 
? ros ecutions 
Licenses Renel-led 
























Ser vice of the Supe rvisor of Plans 
Plans Submitted 
Certifica tes of Approval 
Specificati ons of Requ irements 
'n thout Act ion 
HOllsin<, A -thority 
Tent ative Approv a l 
Forwarded to I nspectors 
Consu ltat ions 

























Erection, Alteration mld Inspection of 3u ilding s 
New Bui l dings Existing Buildings 
Const . Insp . 
Theatres 8 
Special Hal ls 16 
Publ ic .. a1ls 138 
Mi s ce l laneo us gal l s 341 
Churche s 4.35 
School s 1509 
Hotels 85 
Industrial Buildings 154 
Lodging or Boarding Houses176 
65 Par t- Industrial 3uilding s 
Mis ce llaneous Buil d i ngs 
Or de r s Issued 
Orders Complied 
Certificates Is sued 






}...1evators , ~sealators ?: Dumbwaiters 
Pl acarded 
Plans Fi l ed 
Inspec ted 





Insp . ChnGs . lnsp . Visits 
617 16 21.~5 
224- 14 176 
1348 220 843 
2028 147 960 
9!~6 157 797 
2944· 1033 2479 
223 30 407 
199 38 2q.6 
377 108 3'74 
100 25 77 
2661 807 4073 
Operators I Licenses Issued ( l. ~l . OO each) - 299 8 
Operator s' Licenses Rene'VoJed ( " . 50 each) - 5931 -
__ ;;..,,:..~.;..;s.~ 
Revenue derived from inspect:i ons of naVor 
and exi st ing elevators , escalators 
an" dumbwaiters 
J~aintennnce t; Const . Licenses Issued 22 
~1aint nanea ( Const . Licenses HonsHed 2338 
~aintenance Const . Li censes Rejected 19 
1, aintenance Oons t . Licenses Pen ing 29 
Operation of the Cinematograph and 
Ti'xh ib i tion of ~ otien Pictures 
Booths Inspected 10 
Machines Inspected 20 
Sal es " l ates Attached 20 
Safety Film Leaders 0 
Machines for Sale 
Inspected 0 
A ~)proved 0 
Rejected 0 
App~icants EXBnrined Granted Reje c ted Rene \.Je c' 
Ift ot ion l' icture Operato rs ' Licenses 
Spe c ial Limi ted Operators 1 Li censes 





Total Exarrtinations 47 











Days In Court 0 




rays Special I uty 0 
96 
Bureau of Sunday Entertainr .. ent 
Licenses Re ceiv~d - Annual 
Licens e reef:: hE- caived - Annl<.al 
Licenses Received - Weekly 
License Fees eceived - deekl;;; 
2, 905 
Tota l f~os Rece ived 
Lic enses Refunded - Annual 












98 , 962 . 00 
,;2L~LI , 212 . 00 
250 . 00 
Licen~en Disapprov d - '.!eekly 
Licenses Refunded - \Je ekl y 
::lees 'efunded - 'Jeekly 
1 
1 
2 . 00 
rota 1 Licen. e pf-)(~S Hel'l.mded i-252 . 00 
InvestiBations in ities and crowns 
Violations ~ound 
Licens e s of' Theatrical )okinC Acient s 
534·1 
863 
7isits to licens ed theatrical booking n~ents 
Lic enses in l'orce as of July 1, 19 6 6 
New Licenses 
~iscontinued Licenses 
. ene ed Licens us 
Licenses ~ot Aoproved 
Licenses in f orce Jlme 30, 1967 
Tru e ~ame Registrationfl 
Re u istrations Sub~it ted 










Persons or corporations engaging in t he business, i...Jhi ch 
is COrOIrlOn 1y trans ao ted by pr-i.va td detec t iv es , are reqt<.ired 
to obta.in a license to do so from the Comm issioner of Public 
Safety . 
l'he provisions of law , rela ting to s u c h licenses , are 
found in ,. ~neyra1. lJaWf' , Chapt r 147, ' e ctions 23 to 30 . 
r'::ach anpl1.cart is thorou ·)hly investi lrated before anproval 
is p' iven to the application. Upon approval, and before 
a. license is iC'fu (, tho apollcant is requirod to fi le a 
bond of ~5 , 00o at thi8 oadqunrtor., conditione upon a 
pro per and l egal tra:L!cacti on of the bt.sines to be licensod . 
DurinQ' the ris c a l year endin;:) June 30 , 1967 , the .1'o llo1>J-
ing l icenses were iSGU d: 
Or igi nals 
HeneHal 
26 ,g ,hSoO . 00 
- 99 ~ ~200 . 00 -
~ 13 , OOO . 00 
19 , 000 . 0) 
~.i 32 , Goo . 00 
.€;l.'u,.nds for the L'isc 1 Juar t1ndin' ,June 30 , 1907 , re 
as f o 11 0v1s : 
Current Year Or iginals 






~!} '1)500 . 00 
.crt '1-501 . 0) 
'~ ': '200 . 00 
Sl'ATc., BOXI NG C(X"i1'1I0SION 
-
1 , 500 . 00 
500 . 00 
200 . 00 
':2 , 200 . 00 
'.:'he tate80xing Con.rr:ission consists of thr ee n.mnbers 
to be appointed by the Governor flith the advi c e and conSGnt 
of the Council . 
The 6uties of the ComITIlssion incl ude tne supervision 
of all boxing exhibitions he l d in the Corn:rnon'ltTea lth and the 
r egul ations 01 boxinG_ 
The number of professional clubs c onduc t i~~ boxing 
r a tches o.nd E;xhibt tj ons W&Fl seven, anci the nul' b I' of 
nrofe sional (;xh::'bitions held as fifty - tHO . 
Re ce ipts f r om license foe s (all s o urc e 
Five p~rccnt of ~rors receipts ~rom 
b oxine exh bitlons 
U'l , 793 . 00 
9, ( 94 . '\6 
Clubs Lic_nsed 
Exhibitions Autho rized 

























Spe cial and amateur 
Special and ru,'uteur 
'::>pvcia and ruaateur 
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Form B- 1 Inspection of Buildings subject to 
Chapter 143, G. L. 
Supplern.ent I - Regulations applicab l e t o Schoolhouse s 
to Form B- 1 
Str uctural l egul ations for Sch oolhouses 
Suppl ement 11 - Re gul at ions applicab l e t o Bu i ldings 
to Form 8- 1 
Form B- 3 Regul ati ons f or Tents used as Public 
Halls, l1 iscellaneous and 1!.e rcantile 
or Othe :r Establishments 
Form B- 4 Governin~ the Installation, Use and 
}~aintenance of Revolving Doors 
Form B- 5 Governing the Construc ti on, Al teration, 
Remodellin3 and Reconstruction of Grand-
stands , Bleachers , Stadia or Arenas and 
Race Trac k Cras h Barriers 
Form B- 6 Governing Boarding Homes f or the Aged , 
Convalescent or Nursing Homes 
Form B- 7 Day Care Servic e s 
Steam Boilers 
Form BLR- l 
Form BLR- lA 
Form 13LR- 2 
Form BLR- 3 
Form BLR- 4 
Section I , AS 1E Code as Part I of the 
Steam Boiler Rules for Construction 
Se ct ion III, ASHE Code as Part I -A of 
the Steam Boile r 'ul e s f or onstr uc tion 
of Nuclear Vesse ls 
Part I I of t he Steam Boilor flul s fo r 
Doilers of the Power and Hinlat re 
Classes for Inspection and I nstallation 
Rules for Low Press re SteaD} Ileating 
Boilers for Inspection and Installation 
Section IV, ASIg Code , Part IV of t he 
Steam Boi l er Rules for Constructi on of 
Lor! Pressure Heating Boilers 
f 1 
Air Tanks 
Form BLR- 5 
Form BLR- 6 
Form BLR- 7 
Section VIII, ASIJ:': Code, Part I, 
Rules for Construction of Air Tanks 
Rules for Field Inspection, Part II 
of the Air Tank Regulations 
Ammonia Con;p!'essor Safety Valve Rules 
Refrigerator and Air Conditioning Systorr.s 
Material Specifications and Nelding Qualifications 
Form BLR- 8 
Form BLR- 9 
Form C 
Form ELV- l 
Revised 
Form EL 1- 2 
Form FPR - l 
Form FPR - 2 
Form FPR- 3 
Form FPR-4 
Form FPR- 5 
Form FPR- 6 
F'orni F'PR- 7 
FloI'm FPR- 8 
Form FPR- 9 
Section II, ASHE Code , l"laterial 
Specifications 
Section IX, ASHE Code, tvelding 
Qualifications 
Use of the Cinematograph and Other 
Apparatus for Exhibition of lotion 
Pictures 
Elevator and ~scalator Regulations 
(Present Construction) 
Blevator and Bscalator Regulat i ons 
(New Construction) 
Supervised Display of Fireworks 
Dry- Cleaning and Dry- Dyeing and 
Storage of Cleaning F'l uid 
Keeping and Use of Fuel Oi l 
Garages 
Liquefied Petroleum Jas 
Plastics 
Transportat i on of Flammabl Liquids 
over the Hi ghways 
Gove rning Construction, Use and 
l'Jaint enance of Tanlcs 
Fire Hazards 
1.P2 
Form FPR- lO 
Form FPR- ll 
Form FPR- 12 
Form FPR- l3 
Form FPR - 14 
Form P 
Form STD- l 
Form STD- 2 
FOrTa STD- 3 
Form STD- 4 
Form STD- 5 
Form STD- 6 
Form STD- 7 
}:.'orm STD- 8 
Forrn. STD-9 
Porril STD- IO 
Porm STD- IOO 
r' aintenance of 1 anholes in Public l1i gh1rlays 
Governing t he Installation, Repair and 
4aintonance of i'lectrical Wiring and 
Electr'ical F ixtures 
Keepin g , storage and Use of' Explosives 
Flarnl(4able Pluids, Solids and Gases 
Keeping , Handling and Transportation 
of JI'larlllJla ble Liquids 
Boxing 
For Bui ldings Erected or Converted for 
Use as Places of Assembly 
GYPSV11 Sheathing Board as an Alternative 
P OI' I ntegrated Asse blies of Wood and 
Lumber 
, Alternatives to Types and Me thods of 
l·letal Prame Construction i'or One - story 
Dwelling House s 
Alternative for Conventional l1asonry 
Chimneys 
Fiberboard Sheathing as an Alternative 
to Sheathing ~1aterials 
Holl01.1 Concrete Blocks as an Alternative 
Egress from a Building 
Approved Types of Locks Required 
Board of Standards Building Code 
Construction of Buildings of not more 
than 'rhr ee Stot'ies nor t'Lore tha.n F'orty 
Feet in He i ght 
P3 
Dcpnrtr.:ent or Public Sofet,y 
.'l.dl!!ini:Jtrn.t1on 
~-1 --~ ... .. --..- .-
:';U :Jl'Y Oi GOL~"liml1.oner 
Ad:ninist.rntion 
Div:Lsion of Fire Prevention 
Q1.v~~?-~_ .!.n2.1'2.9.c..~ 
i~um:i.niD t.ruLic.,n 
r03rd of Doiler lffilos 
Board of Stc.ncb,rds Ii.:,.. 
Bonrd of Elgvatpr ,Rcf':ul:1tions 
Donrc1 0_ Fire Prevention RCr'ulntionD 
Dbrir?ion of 01.!DVers,.ve ;\ct.ivit:J.cs 
"'tC*I_. """. "C9 ,... 
onrcl of Schoolhou!)c St.ruct.ural Stan lDrcls 
Io:onrd or L::~(t:'linGrs 
Divisim: of St.ate Police 
lTon ... Co~rt;ri'bl1tory: P<7nCiOnD 
.,,71 . ... t _ .1,1'_ 
Sn(;ci.:>l~ 
{;crED.'T'n-:30l1cr ReplacOLcnts 
Convc!'3:)'0l1 of St[lt.e Police nadia Syst8I1l 
Spoci31 Ga::litnl Out,lo.y Lquipnl'ont 
Special GDpito.l Outlny Offico Equi pr:.cnt 














2972-03 ... 20 
2101-21-12 
29'72-32-13 
8365-7"1 ... 00 
836$-59-00 
6)./,97 -Ol-CJO 
16,, 000 . 00 


















2J3,540 .. 48 
86~'D03.5 .. 00 
1,0.800000 
6,200,, 00 
hl,50J ., OO 
_~750.00 
6~ C9;lJ! ~"i'lo~~2 
ts"9Z0~ V8T:19 
16,609 .. 80 





1..,062 . 50 
.' ... J:W .. 78 
~ .. ~~i'l~ i,,!., ,).;.:..0 
.. 20 
. DEPAJ~TNENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY .05 
INCm1E STATEl'W.:!':T - J ULY l ~ 196" to' .JlJNE 30D 1967 
ADMINISTR:lTION 
-roeo -- . 
~0l-40-0 2-L.\.0 Public L'lto Using AsswnEld f\,unes 
. -61- 01-40 Pr i vate Dotectiv~ Li c enses 
-61- 02m40 Ticket Sellers Licenses 
-61-03-40 Lic c3l1ses t o Carry li'irearms 
-61-04~40 Sunck'1.Y Ent. L.i.c ensas 
Sales 
-"2.101-64-01- 40 Sale of Bicycle Registra tj ,: n Forms 
Sale of Fir~ar~ Record Forms -64-01-4{) 
-64-0J.-~,O Sale of Photos 
~6l,!.... Ol-40 
Hiscellaneous 
Sal0 of Salv ~go 
2101-62-55-L,~0 
-63-99-40 
Rein:b. fo r Servic es , Y.sals 
Rents, Other (Gas StatioJ) 
h'itness Fees -69-01-40 
•. 69-99-Ll-O 






Sal e of Confiscated Weapons 
Sale of Sta t e Prpoe r t y 
-61~01-40 Sale of Used Tires and Tubes 
¥d.sc ellaneous 
2l02-b2-01-40 Reirab. for Servic es , Police uuty 
-62..-02-40 Reimb. for Servi c es , In struction 
-62-55~L:·O Reimb. for Services, 1·1'32.1s 
-63-99-40 CO!Tl.!.i1is s ion on Pay S tations etc. 
-69-01-lj..() Da!fla.ge to Sta t e Auto s 
-69-9~-40 }~iscel1aneous Other , 
2972-69~ 01-40 Refund a / c Prev. Yrs - l-5.sc. InC Cn19 
Q...IYrSI ON OF' nLiP~CTIC.l [lS 
. Fees 
~04-40-01-LrO Air Tank In spocti on s 
-40-02-40 Boiler Inspec tion s 
-40-03-1+0 Boilor Inspec t e. rs fo!' Insurance COfS. 
_L~O_07_1tO Inspection of The2tres ) Public Llll s 
and Special Halls 
-40-08-40 InsD8ction of Air Condo & Refrig. 
-40-09-L~O Inspection of ~levato~s 
-40-10- 40 on Burner Technici:;tris 
-61-01-40 .c,levator E'<.in tenc..nc~ Licc' nse s 
-61-0 2-40 Boo~ins A;i,f;; ~ ICy Liconses 
-61-03~~0 E & F Licenses 
-61-04-40 Eoving F'icture O;)"lr'lto::- be nses 
-61-05-40 :1oisting ~;'2 c {-. ine Opcrat0r L:\ C 6r1S8S 
_61_06_40 El evator Operato~ il ~ens8s 
l1iscellaneous 
2l01j..-69- 01- i ~0 £'ciscella.!1'9ouS 1"c ,me 
l b.? (V\>'\ 
- .-. ..., ..., 
30600 0 00 1\ 
1100 0 00,,-
11850 00 " 
244?.12.. 00 " 
173.42 "" 
1500.00>'\ 
60 0 90 VI 
57lj,.54 '\ 0299723" ~:7 ~ 
" 




10430. Z7 " 
575.35 c, 
10503. 80 ... 
10098 .. /}2 " 




20625 0 00 v\ 
3410.00 '" 




2l~5 03 . 00 "'I 
10139.00 .\ 
21 246.00 1,\ 
5962.50 lit 
10. 00 \I" $218089 .50 1'\ 
Page (2) 
STATE BOXING COMMISSION 
2l05-bl-01-40 :Boxing Licenses; et.c. 
6980-19-00.. 37 Receipts from Boxing Contests 5 % 
SEIZED MONb-Y FUND 
2413-69-04-40 
GRAND TOTAL 
f' I " " \ !so i ::; I , 
'j. 
- . ,",....,- • _ I '" • 
:l06 
? O(\iL f"If"I Y\ 
_/V'IClV¥ 
10027012 '\ $12931019 ~ 
1320 0 06 V\ 
.. VE~<: 
CONe LUS I ON' 
~ 
In submitting tb 5 s report, I vJish to 
express my sincere appreciat:i.on "or the 
service rendered by the entir~ personnel 
of the :Jepartment and to e xtond to all 
other :Jepar tments in the State service 
my p~enuine t h aY}.ks for their cooperat i on 
and ass 1st nee . 
Yr, Uv~A!L ' L~ L0 LB.ughl1"'n 
COfrllniss loner 
13 OARD OF n OT IJ~ H HULC:S 
Submitted ne rev.Tith if' the report of act Ivities ot: 
t Ine l':>oarcl .p n "I L> 1 f t t . ) o j. 1)0l er ll U as or' 1e pe r l O end ing J'une 
30, 1967 . 
ur ing t il e past year , .five rC t::u luI' n:eetlng s 'Here 
he l d and tvlO s€rl i - a:nnual publ ic he a rin" s; the latter 
l,jere i n COIt pli ance hr i th the requ i rements of Chapter 
146, Section 3 , I' assac h usetts Genera l Lat-.rs ( 'I'er . l.d . ) . 
Seven petitions were considered b the doa rd; five 
granted , and tHO l'eq u ired no action" being exemp t f rom 
the provisions of General 1a'018 " Chapter .6 , as a l ll ndod . 
The 30 a r d is in the pro cess of revie1-i ing tho rules 
in ord er to stay a breast of the curr~ nt safety stan dards 
in cons tr~ct ion and operation. 
, r • obe rt b . Hubbel l o f Cohasset, I a ach us etts , 
was a ppo inted as a ' m be r of the ~oard of Boil r Ru les 
for a peri od of three year f r 01. i" ay 15 , 1967 , succeed-
in?; . r . Jaxres Yico l of' East ~J e yrnou th , representing .>oiler-
Insurance interests . 
DurinG the year ending June 30 , 1967 , the 30ara he ld 
t 'l :i.rty re g u l ar l y sched t. l cd tfl ctlnp· s an d s ven GUbCOIJr· ittee 
moeting • 
A -- - -
-1 ',-/1 
Correspondenc e dated D cerr,ber 9 , 1966 , rece i. ved frol,. 
Hi s Lxcellency John A. Volpe, ap po inted .uanlel J . -" inn a s 
a n.emoe r of the Board 0_ El evator Hcgu l a tions . • r . 1: inn 
was rep l a c ed by the City o£ I~ B ton 3ui l ding Cou~ iQs10ner 
R'; cha r c1 H. 'l'hLuna , Jr ., and attenae,-. t e arc h l L) , 1967 
meeting of t he Board . 
'1'vJO public hearings, requirod by statu te , \:ero he ld 
during the f isca l year . On Octo be r 5, 19 <.")( , the publ i c 
hearinf£ tvas attended by t t-Jenty - seven lnd i v l duals repre-
senting e l evator rt' anufac t urers , e l evator inspectors , 
en ineers, insurance cornpanie s and owners, Iron \,ro r'ke rs 
Local ~~ ?, and bv s ine s s a ent of Loc a l I!L ~ , Inte no t ional 
Hni on of El evato r Cons t r uctors . Ei eht een pro posed an' end-
n:ents to ~LV-2 Here read, exp l ained and di.scussed . COlY' -
rr ents and C'! W':,E:lst l ons 'l!Jere o ff ered in r eference to the 
propos ed aTl1endment s . On ray 3 , 1967, t he publi c hearing 
vas atten ded by t'uenty- one pc r sons . The oard YJe lcol\.ed 
all interested pu rsons to pr esent t h e i r r e c olf.n.en dations 
for d iscussion so t ha t lI1el!1be r s of the Boa :r'd cou ld 
clar ify any code re ~ulation, i f requested . 
On September 21, 1966 , 0 peti t ion sUbrd. t ted by 
Ph i l ip ,ar kell, 73 rel ont S t r e t, J1oston, f or Abrah aw 
and Ilertha Cr evoshay , 11 ··':,l ton ~ tro o t, .. ialth a. " t'row 
t he o rd er of rl l o i ator Ins pector Thw~a Shortt , DGp r t-
I.ent of Public Safe t y , pro hibiting the use 0 , ' a frcibh t 
e leva tor a t 11 t"e lto n S treot , IJaltham, va deni ed at 
2 -1) 
the r egul a r Tl€e t i n g o f the Boa r d . 
A hear int:; was he l d on Septel/ber 26 ,1966 on a petition 
f or variance subr(~ i t ted 1>y Charl e s Luc lanan As s ociates , 729 
Boyl s ton S tree t, Boston, represented by Hona l d Ge r r y , 
Architect , f r o!, the prov isions of BLV- 2 , Pa r t 2 , " Tot 
s uffic ient over'head c l earanc e . " After considerab l e 
d i s cus"ion , proof was s ubriJ itted that a)proval o f the 
p l ans was ci iven by t he Ci t y of Bo s ton before crK on 
t h e elevator was sta r ted . On October 5, 19 6 , the :Joard 
voted t o 6r an t the vari ance, a s per condi t ions o utl ined 
by Chairr'an St rachan a t the Board meeting on Septell ber 20 . 
A hear ing ""a8 be l d on October 19 , 1966 on a potition 
f or va r iance s ubmi t t,d by Oan l e I ~ · arr , Jr ., rGpresent hlg 
t he j~uc k .r!..quiprrent COI.?pany , Ci n c innat i , Ohio, and Chief 
El evator Inspec t or ~obert Stevenson, Ci t y of Bo _t on , 
f r or, t he provi s i on s of ;':LV- 2 to pernli t a 16. )" drl.rr, 
diauJete r on a Buc k !' anhoist Tempo rar y \vo rkJ , a n s t.:levator 
a t t h e Boston Universi ty Do rm i tory , 752 Commonwealth 
Avenue , Boston . Be c ause of the delay c rea t ed by t , i s 
condi t ion, and a thr eatened vwrk s t oppage oi' one hundr ed 
len, it 'Was v o ted by the 130ard t o ~rant th is varianc e . 
l"{ e ports of e l evator a cci "onts in t c Citi6s 01' 
Dos t on , Lowel l, Havorhill, [o l y oke, La:l.Jrc!Y1ce, and 
othe r c i ti € G, v, ere rece ivud by t e Hoard . lTm·levcr , 
the ,-- oard is not rocoiving fu l l c oop x'ut on froI,. cities 
and to'VoTnS in t he req u. irud filinl, of ace iclent r'eports 
under Section 66 of Chapter 143 of the General Lm.·rs. l'he 
"1oard su ,;est -, that :t'urther act i on bo taken to insure full 
r epo l·ting by all cities and tOvJns a n that a le t t er be " ent 
to all cities and towns n u t lfyinC enforcin insp-' ctorf of 
the ir obl.t ~a t ion to f u L.ly comp l y 1':.l.. th 08c t ion 64 of c:hapter 
143 of the G neral .a.ws . 
Dt.rin g t e fi8 cal year ondint' J-une 30 , 1967, tne Board 
rece ived .IT a D;' COld lJ_ni cutions f or infor'r ·a t :i. on x'o l a ti vo t o 
code def i nit ions and enforced safety roq u. ir 'I .. ents on 
e levators , etc . 'rne BoaI'll held conferences Hi t h 11 anu-
facturers , arch itects , eo ~ineGrs, inspe c tors , bt. ilding 
O'lmers , and o thers . 
by t~e ; o v ernor, ,urs uan L to t he p~oviR i ons of t h e . enera l 
Lm-.r s , 8hapter 22 , ,~ ~~ ct'on 9F (enactod by Ch apte-r 4.74 of 
t he Acts o f 1953) con c ists of thG £o11ow in~ : 
Leo T . LanLh.lin 
Cou iissioner of Publi c r' afl;ty 
volonel, 1 assachusetts 00at0 Polic 
Chairwan 
rfe ctor J'. Pell tier 
Chiol' of Po li ce 
Co halHH..;t Police JOpartli.ont 
.' 0 1 bel" (Hosi n'ned o ffective I a,', 29 , 1967 ) 
Char l es • (·t art 
Ch ief of' Police 
Lo.v1renc e , 01 icc JJopa r t r. en t 
1 €Imber 
i'1 - _ ., -. --
- tj -/J 
The J. aSSaChl.lsetts Police Tel etypewriter ystern c on-
sists of one hundred and eighteen Departrrents . 'l'he 
systen operates at a speed of sevonty- fiv words pe r 
.lnute . 
During the fiscal year , Lieutenant John H. Kee l ey, 
Communicat· ons Officer; ~assach\lSetts State Police , 1n-
stl'tlct d the 42nd , L~4th , a.nd 45th class of l ocal police 
officers in the operation of the te l etype system at the 
:f.iassachusetts State Police AcadetllY in Framingham . 
Tho facilitie of the system ~ere used to announce 
three Civil Defense " ercises - on Oc tober 26 , 1966, 
"'xercise Cascade Col r n - on vovember 30 , 1966, "aer-
cise CD EX 66 t1 - on 1 arch 14, 1967 , II . ercise Cascade 
Hotel. tI This system is can idel'.d a vi tal 1 inl-c in the 
disse :i.nation of' a l ert mesnages to the citizons ot the 
Commonwealth . The Governor ' s emergency Co.munications 
Cmmnission and the l'assach setts Civil Defense Age.lcy 
have expressed great enthusia~ f o r this syste as a 
rtl.edia for alcr'l:;ing on a state -wide basis . 
During the fiscal year ending June 30 , 1967 , a 
total of 563 , 503 message were trans itt d over' the 
fac iIi ties of the .Iil assQ.chus e tts Polic e Teletypet-~ri t I' 
~etwork . This represents an average of 46, 959 ressages 
per month . There are sixty Municipal Department s con-
nected directly to the switchboard at State Police 
Headquarters . 
5 1) 
BOARD OF STA£'DAHW 
During the fis cal yeal' ending June 30, 1967, the 
Board of Standards held f orty regular m~etings , includi ng 
t"JO p ublic hearings, as required by t he General Laws, 
Chapter 143 , Section 3B. 
Requests were received either directly, or from 
the Attorney General ' s offic e, f or the Board to review 
proposed bui lding codes and amenrunen ts to the building 
codes of many cities and towns. 
Copies of the Board of Standards' asic Princ iples 
were f urnishe d to private individuals, organizations and 
municipalities at their request. 'rhe ~ard also fur-
nished copies of various other Board publicat ions and 
answered inquiries received from individuals and 
corporate organizat i ons. 
On August 16, 1966 , the Board unanimously a pproved 
the standard of lock specifications ror apartnlsnt houses 
with the change t hat the references to 'Chapter 464 
of the Acts of 1965" on the standard be c hanged to read 
If Chapter 143 , Sec tion 3R, of the Gene ral Laws . " '1" 1is 
standard, in accordanc e \-lith estab lished p rocedure, \ as 
then filed with the Secretary of State . 
The Board is continuing its ",ork of developing a 
new corrprehensive code based on t he 1965 a di tion of 
BOCA Code and i ts latest supplements. 
J urin . the fi s cal year , the Boar'u recciveCi reques t s 
for interoretation 01' law pe rtainil1t~ to tho scop e of 
responsibi lity under ltJhi c b. tho oard oparat s . As a 
res ul t of corrospondence received frorl. 1: r . ~lliot 
Sn ~ del', 'Ores idont of 'lood .:.~abr icators , Inc . , of 
Carrrbridg e , Assistant Attorne y 'Tenerul Cartor Lee was 
runong those present at a m~e ting hel d on Pob rU':.l..ry 14, 
1967 , f or t h pl:rpo se of discussing ceptain provis ions 
of ~ecti on 119 of the b ui l ding code . A review of the 
meetings r'olative to t~is subject was d iscus~ed in 
deta i l and a history of the Board ' s de t &rItJ.inations 
Here )llaO e "enOI-Jn to ~'lr . Lee in h is Ofl'icia1 capa.(~i ty 
as a representa.tive o.f the Attorney General's Office . 
Boar d ~e .bers 8ppearea f or the Boar d ~t 1e ~ 181a-
tive h a r in::;s an' builain g official conferences . On 
JSJlUal'Y 25, 1967 , a ,ei, bel" of' t.he Boar a ppt;ared 
before a l egis l ative hearing on 1-[ ous 2111 No . 1.1.076 
re la tive to estatlis~inb G Bu :lding Code ~dvisory 
COllnci l and. D. JLa i e Const;rv.c tion Hevietv Board and 
a SSkr' d the cOlr •. ,itt;oo of' the 'Coard ' s coopel"(;t;i.on in 
assistinL tbe co. "c :l tte0 in it G t';ork . 
I n J auuar y , 1967, a 111 eIn be r 0 f the doard ap pe ared 
at a pl;.blic hcar.irlf., cono brnlnc: three hills RU x i tted 
by the l~ o8l"d of 8choolholJ·(;) fltructural Standards, but 
ar the is",ue dld n ot involve the ioard , he did .not 
participate in th0 discussion . 
f\, conference , held in October , 19Gb , a, Pl'ovh nc· , 
Rhode Island, developed a COMfi i ttec for code i lprovement , 
and a lamber of the Board reported the functions of t he 
Board of Standards . 
The Secretar y of the r assachusetts El ectrical Con-
tractors Association visited t he Board on October 4, 1966 
seeking an advisory opini on regar ine Section 121. 2 of 
t he Board of Struldards Buil ding Code and an opin ion was 
rendered . 
The Board was visi ted by Civil Defense personne l 
on ffovember 29. 1966 , and the Board 'tlTas i nforme d of that 
agency 's plan s t o fi le leg islation arnending Chapter 14.3 
of the General Laus. An explanat i on of the rela tionship 
between building construct i on and fallo ut shelters, with 
particular eItlphasis on radiation pro tecti on , was outlined 
to the Board by Civil Defense personnel. 
The Board met at the State Hou.se on Fa rch 29, 1967 
with a special com:rn is sion whi ch i s .mak inG a ct u.dy of the 
advisability of t he creat ion 0 1' a uniform state bui l ding 
code. A corrprehensive study of the responsib ~_ lities of' 
the ""~oard '\-Jas Irade wi th Senator Sarf!uc l harmon, Chairman 
of the special coumission . 
There Here no changes in t he membership of the 
Board. The present JneITlb ra are as f o llows : 
George H. Waters , Chairman 
Georg e J . Brennan, J r ., Clerk 
Harry P . Hogan 
.James n. Gilman 
Arthur Ros enstein 
8-1) 
S eYlnour Kap l an 
Jorm Lyons 
Josep h E . Duffy , ChiE:f of Inspe c t ion s , ex- of'i' ic io 
'rhe year "las a b usy and successful one for the Board . 
l1any requests for its services " jere fulfilled. The :major 
task lying a head is the completion of an up - to - date COlri -
prehensive code . 
OAR D OF S C doot H 01 S I;' S TRuGTURAL S'l'A DAH.GS 
''['he Board of or: oolhousc utructural Standards sub-
r i ts its t't-lelf'th annual report for the 1'1 seal Yf,ar ending 
June 30 , 1967 . 
The Board held twelve re gl...lar me tlng s , tuo of Jh':"ch 
'tIlere a dj ou rne d to a. second s ession . 1 r . Joseph Pollingher, 
a mech anical eng int er , was appointed to the noard by the 
Governor in , over"ber , 1966 ; and in April , 1967 , :' r . Joseph 
Yantosca s u cceeded Nr . John Blight as a representative of 
the Chief of Inspections . J.I.'! r . Ro 'er Fenn , a men,ber' o f t he 
Board, res i gned. in r·: arch, 196 r ( . 
SubCOInmi ttees prepared and SUbll1 i t ted to the Board for 
consideration additional Articles f or oventual incl u sion 
in the Structural Code . The 8- 1 Supplement is also being 
incorporated into the Code . 
'l'he 80ard filed two bil ls with the Le g i::::1Rture -
HOllse No . 3265 and Pouse No . 3395 . Both bills \',i ore 
referred to the next annl.lal ae"'s ion . 
9 -/) 
BOAHD OF EXMr INERS 
The members hip of the Board o.f 'xllil>.ine rs , fa!' the 
11cens 1n6 of persons enga~;ed in Const r uction , ~1aintenance 
and Repai r of El evators , appointed in ac cordance with the 
provisions of General Laws, Chapter 143 , Section 7lA, is 
as fo lloY-IS: 
Brandon POi-ferS, Chair'man 
Pasquale P. Pizzano , Member 
(State Building Inspector) 
Jrur,e s P . l<'agan , "'lambs r 
(utate Elevator Inspec t or) 
During the fiscal year endin ; June 30, 1967 , 
exarninat j ons of a pplicant s vie r e c onduc ted once a month , 
and re gL.l ar t,onthly J1,Le ting s tiere he l d . F ive ex~ut.inations 
viera conaL.cted at the LOvJell ofl' ice , three at the Pall 
River ot'flce, and ona at the a l ern. o1'.l ice t o accoi.;1;. odat e 
applicants r'esi ain, :i.n these locat i ons in the COMllonv-Jealth 
and out -of - state applicants . 
A total of fifty - two app l ic ants wele eXfl( incd 1'or 
lic enses as constructor , r u' ntenance ,1, an etl repairlian 
of e levators , ar~ nineteon lie ens s were issuod . In 
addition , tw o ocrsons , having suppl ie' satis actory 
proof that they 1rIere q ualifi6d in accol'd anco wi t h the 
provisions of Section 71B, Chapter 143 , General La s , 
a. arr-ended, '\-Jere c ran l~ e d licenses l J' thout exa.r. ina tion, 
in accordance l.Jith the provisions of sald section . 
110 tices of the datos of ox Jina.tjons to be bt:.l ld 
dUl'inr- the calendar .fear 1967 were diDtrib ut d n d 
postod throu(;hout the COII;nlonwealth . 
to -j.) 
The BOard 0 f' P ire Prevention Regula tiona, appointed 
purSLL nt to the provisions of the Gencl"'ll LaVIs, Chapter 
22,'ection l~_ , consisted of the followin "" membors on 
June 30 , 1967 : 
Sa.'TIue1 "!ronich ( ~. il ton) Blectrical Contrac tor 
Chai rman 
v. Carlisl e Sl:. : th (Dedham) RepresentativQ 01 
a rTational Organizati on 
of Professional Chen ical 
J"ngin ,urs , Clerk 
Joseph 2 . Lawler , Jr . (Springfield) !tcpresentntive 
0';: a dational Organization 
of £ire underwriters 
Robert; i· .. . r alloy (Lincoln) Hepl"('sontiative of Ol.·moElrs 
of Bu ilding s Subject t o 
Cl.!.apter l~_j 01 the Gen'3 raJ. 
LavIS 
Frederick • LaFson (4 ~ il ton) R<:iprL ~lentat;i ve 0.1. a 
" a ti unal Or Ban i zat i on of 
. 1ectrical EnginL ,rs 
Josep h ll . l'_annix ( ~ elmont) Inspector of ~Jires 
.... dvrard f . Ca.llah an (i{obu rn) Head of a lO ire Lepax>t!flent 
Palph L. Garrett ( 1N 6st Newton) St' t- e r- i I't. r u t' hal , 
t:! c mber, x - )1 ' i c "oi 0 
The Board met regularly during t h year , holuint 
t h irty - four re ;;l l ar m 0 etln .~ s . '.rhe tt'l)'O p ublic hearin n"" 
require d. by statute , v:cre neld on the f il'nt ~o' ursday of 
October , 1 9 66 and ~ ay , 1967 . 
UbColrillli ttees have been formed 1'or the purpos e of 
studying the ' se of separate PUll,pS in bu l k storag e p l ants , 
the probl em of grounding connections or ci!'c L:.its and plast'o 
wat-r entrances . 
After an advertised public l1earin~ , the revised It OI'm 
l'PR-l (Firewo:t>ks) , r.'PH-3 (Oil Burn in~ J;<;qu. i pment ), .B' PR-l.~ 
(Garages ), FPR- ll (Electrical), and ~:j'PR -12 (Explosives) 
viere depos i ted wi th the Sec retary of the CO[(lmonweo.l th . 
On April 27 , 1 967 , the Board adopte an e!.lergenc y 
. len<iment to Article ~_lO . 71 (e) of 'PR- l1, extending t he 
effective date of this article to January l~ 1968 . {An 
advertised public hearirlg vJaS held on LTuly 13, 1967 con-
fi r ming the act icn of t he Hoard. } 
In ad ition to the abov r .visions, the Boaru is in 
the process of revievIing other fire l') rE-'~rention regulations 
for the purpos e o f uPdating same ... "U-Jb.er necessery . 
The RO~H'd met l.-r jt represent tives 0 th Boston 
Gas Corf.pany ; Honeywell , Inc .; Government Center (' arag e; 
Bettor HOIlle reat Co uncil, Inc . ; At...to! atic Launa r . and 
Dry Cleaning Company (co in-operated !.~·ag o l-Lnc IHL."'7J1')S) and 
other J roups, to discuss ~·~"ters of mut ~al i nt2 reRt . 
On Apri 1 20 , 1 967 , the Chairman, and other dmbors 
of the Hoard , testified before the Special Co.mi'5sion , 
headed by Senator Sax.l-<o l far'lY'on , ma k in ' an i nve otigation 
and study of the advisability and feasibi.lity O_L' th 
establi.sruret1t of.' a tnlfol'i'1 sta.te bu51c1in..:; code . ( Chapter 
136 , ~ct~ of 1965) . 
" .vera.l Board n'€ abe s partic i pated , on a voluntary 
bas i s , in sell inars and open f o rums sponsored by the 
Boston Chanter of t he I nstitute of ~'lvctrlc al and 
~lBctronics ~~gine lrs and the Paul ~evero Chapter , 
Bastar'n Sec tion , International A· so iation of lJl e c t r lcaJ. 
Inspe.ct ors, concerning the hassachusett ,l ec trical Code . 
In r 8bruar y , 1967 , the rloard made an on - tne - site 
inspe c tion of nevrl y a c qv.ired resc L..€ truc ks, inclt;;.din g 
a Sno r 1'::e l , at the I'/oburn Fire Headquartors . 
Dur ing the l'i~3Ca.l ye ar '3n 5n.; June 30 , 1967 , the 
Board re c eivod and answered r,any cOln.JYlunic".l. t ion s £~.nd 
r equest f o r inf orqation re l at5v0 to its re u lat ions 
and safety requ irement s . 
BOARD OF 1~ LEVA110~-i AP PJ~AIS 
rr he Board of' lJlevator Appeal s , 0S r" oli...>1HAl in 
accordance Vii th ttl;;; P!'ov::'s ions 01' Chap Gor' 4 ..:>9 or' t; 1e 
Ac ts of 19;i9 , consist of tho fo llo"J:n,~ : 
L. L. Lau.ghlin 
COlfllTd ssioner of Pub 1c :Ja.L\.;ty 
David t' . ~u~ le , Chairndln 
Expt;,r i enceCi . leva tor ':;OllSl,:!'UC tor 
J ames A. Broy r 
Hepresentativo of Labor 
Dona.ld L. Cummings 
Cons u 1 t La ; . ~;; in e ~ I' 
-Jillirun f' . f"'i tz /Jerald 
Repre~ont~tivc of a Liability Insur a n c o Co . 
13 .. )1 
Donald Jacob .. on 
Representative of ?<1anuf'actkrinc: Plant 0 >ners 
aJTI ond J. Lord 
Seere tary J des ignated by COl •. miss i oner Laughlin 
TV1 ~ecord8.ne , v.rith tl e by- laws , M.Gctin ; s rere called 
for ~eptGP~e r 8, 1966 ; J cen~0 r B, 1966 ; arch 9, 1967; 
and June 8, 1967 . 
On September 15, 1966., a l'(jt;.eting \olaS scheduled for 
the purpose of concucting public hearin s ill aecol' anco 
~-li th the provis'" on'" of ChG.pter L~39 of the Ac ts of 1959 
relative to the a Jpeal of the ~valtb.aJ, ublish1ng COl.p~1'lY , 
18 Pine ::>treet, Ifni thar .. , fr'o~:_ the dec i " i on of the 'oar " 
of Elevator qen;: lat i ons prohibitinG the use of a private 
key- operated elevator at 18 P ne ~;t reJt , l\falthar'1 , un<J the 
denial of Petition i or Varianc dU6 to hardship, and the 
apoeal of the Jonas ~ "111.s Pa.!'ri.enter \est Lor .. c, -LLC . J 
cL') ~_al.·n o,t r I- tIL 
.:-''-!-'- .l: ..., e v, ,a. i;ll@h .• r'e en orucr ''; 0 COL.E'e us ing 
the elevator :'nhtallatl.vn at tl1e sal lest lTome . 
On Octob~r 20 ., 1966, a special r10 0tir.,, ~ vfas called 
by the ~oard of ~lovator Appeals for th~ pu~~oc of 
acting on the apPGalfl of' the althru Publ i. sh in~, (,01 pany 
and the Jonas Parmen or Res t Lome, [nc . 'l'ho mer'lbe r' 
voted to deny t 8 a ppe al fror .. t he e c is ion or t b. 30al'd 
of Elovator Re f~ latt on p rohibitin th us of a pr ivate, 
key - ope:"a.ted eleva t or on the p rer.d' os 01.' the \val tllW;~ 
'Pub 1 ishing COl re.J1Y nd vot d to den the Pet i tion i or 
Varianc e du e to hardsh ip . 'rhe mambe rs voted tc t...pho ld 
the decis ion of the Board of ~levator rlegu1atlons 1"0 the 
a opeal of Jonl:i~, 'i1111 & .c'arllJenter est llama, Inc . ; t l~ 1"6 'o re , 
h. a~peal ~aB deni d . 
1.t t heC8C ! •. ber B, 19(,6 lr.uetirlL of tho Board, i t .as 
vot-:;j GO adopJ.:; the "Hu1 .5 of' Adju.d icatory Proc ce In..:.: s 
befor : t :l.e Board of ~levator Appeals an - for tho l doption 
Y' A,1_ ' . +- t . J 1 t' fl o.~ u.J.lllnl.", ,,,ra lve ne t.;>u a lons . A copy of .. a.id r : ... les as 
f orv-iar e d t) t 10 ~ [; corney General of tne COf'I1',om T aalt. for 
a.pproval a s to l;!atter'd 0,:' ~'orrrl , Wld an attent · copy of 
the r u l es vlaS d epos ited 1-11;:;1'1 tho Secrf.-tary of state on 
April iL, 1967 . 
A cop~ of a let ter f r }' i 01.r e rnor John A. Volpe, 
a ddr·essed to r . Dona l d L • . Ia ce bs~n , dc:teci. :'arch 13, 
1967 , was received by tbe [oard info~ . i ~ caic l~ard 
of the rea()pOintlr (~nt i'· r . Je"c cbf.on, ffective p on 
qualtficaticn . 
1he ;-'oard 1 a notlfL.d of t he d atcl o.c i. tf! Chai r .,.an , 
. ~ n . d ,., 1 h d ' d J 1'.; , 1 0 6'7 . Lr . ~ avJ. • 1.a.,:: e , H. 0 l.e on une '- I 
